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• 
LA.TE ,·Ems PllOII TUE lUl.t L, TUE EA.ST, 
TIIE RUSSUN JIU.>;I.FESTO, 
BT. PETEl.lSBlJRG, April 2i.-Th6 Czar's maulresto 
to tne Russian nrm; and people was promnlRated 
to-day. Th6 tollowini: le tne t6xt or tho doonmenl: 
"0 faithful and beloved subjeots know the 
1trong Interest W6 oa,,e constantly felt lo the d6s-
tioiee of the opprossed Christian population or 
Turkey. Our desH·e to amolloratil and assure thetr 
lot has beon shared by tho whole Russian Nation, 
whloh now shows lleeU ready to bear tre h sacrt-
ftces to nllovtato the position ot Cnrtetll\De m the 
Balkan Peninsula. The blood and property or our 
taHll!ul suhjeots have al ways been dear to us, and 
our whole reiim attests our constant solicitude to 
preserve to Rusala tho beoettt of paaoe. This 
aolloitude never tallell to aotuate Ull, 
"During tile lleplorablo events which oocurred 
In lierzegovlna, Bosma and B11lgarln, our object, 
before u.11, was to eH'eot the amelioration 111 tile t><>-
s1tlo11 or tho Cbrlsttnna In ttl6 East by moans ot 
-pamtto noi:ohatlons, an<t 10 concert w1tb tho 1:reat 
European l'owers, oul' alltes and !rtonds, for two 
years we have made lncoi,san t efforts to muuce 
tho Porte to effect suob re!orms aa would prot,'C t 
the Chrlsllorn, JR BOSlll!\, RorzeKOVlll!\ and Bul-
111nla trow tile orbltrarv measures or the loon! au-
tbuntles. Tho MCompllshweM or tlloae rero1·ms 
was obsolutel.v 8tlpulawd by anterior 1>n1rai:omeuts 
oontrncto<l bv ti.le P orto towar<l tho whole or En-
rope. OLH' etrorte, aupported by the dlplomatle 
repl'cseutntlons made tu co1Dmou with olher Gov-
ernments, ht1VO not, however, attained their ob• jeot. Tho Porte has remntnod unsllnkeo In Its ror-
mnl raflt•BI of !\DY etreotlve guarautoo ror the se-
ou1·1ty of Its Christian suojeots, and bas rajected 
tllo oouotuslons or tho Constaotlnopte Conrorcnoo. 
"W1sbln1: to essay eve1y possl\Jle means or oon-
clllatlon 1u ordel' to 11erauade Urn Porto, wo p1·0• 
posea to the othor Cabinors to d1·aw up a speotal 
protocol, oomprl.ab,g tho mo~t esaontrnl condltl<>ns 
of tho Coostuollnoplo Conference, and to Invite 
the 'l'u.rklsb Government to adhere to this rntor-
natlonnl uct, whlob states the extreme limits or 
~~~ r:1'NW!t d\~:0 i~rt:0J1~0 rnitPJ~l::l~~ r:i: 
unanimous wish of CllrLitlau Europo, nod did not 
ad bore to the conclusions ot the protocol. 
'·Having oxhausted paolflo efforts, we are OOlll· 
p ellocl. by tho baughw obsunaoy of tho Porto to 
procood to more deo!sh·ti nots, reeling that our 
equity and ou1· dtirnity enjoin it. 
"By llor reru•ml, 'furknY places us nnder the ne-
eessity of bav1ug recourse to arms. Protoun~ly 
couvlnoetl \Jy tllo .1ustlce or our causo, nod humbly 
ooromittlng our,;~lves to tlloJ<"raoo 1md balp of the 
Most High, wo maJro known to our tnlthtul sub-jects that tho moment toresPon wllon we pro-
nounced tho words to wllioh all Russia responded 
w11n complete unanimity, boa uow arrived. We 
exnressed l110 Intention to act mdepondontly 
wbeo we deemed It necessary, and when Russia's 
h onor should clomand It 
"In nbw invokln,: tne l>losstog or God upon our 
'7allant nrmios, wo give them the oracr to cross tbe 
Turkish frontier. ALEXANDER. 
"Given at Kl•obenotr, this 12th day or AL)ril, Old 
Style, In tile year of Grace, 1877, and In the twe11-
ty-tlllrd year or onr 1·elgo." 
GORTSCHAKOl/F'S cmCULAR, 
Tho followrn1.: le the text or Prince Gortsohakoft"s 
Circular: 
"Tbe Im perlal Cabinet hae, since tbe commonco-
ment ot tbe Eastern ~r1.1a, ~:xhausted all the 
means In Its power !u order to b,·lni. about, with 
the co-operllolton of the great J>owera, tile lasting 
vaoifloatlon or Turkey. All proposals m1111e to the 
Po1·te In coosequeuoe or au uoctu1·standiog be-
tween tbe £owcr.s ba~o. bowovcr, met w1tb un~ 
su1·mo11ntnblo reslst,inoo. The Loudon protoool 
was tbe last expression or the- united will or 
Eurona. Tho l111per1ul Cllbloet bad, in shrni□ I-( It, 
oft'ered tis llnucl as tile l•st attomot at conolltntton. 
Jly lta declnratlou, acoompanvtng 1be protocol, It 
llnd marked out tbo ooudltlons whlolt, H loyally 
accepted and oarr1ecl out by the Porto, were onl-
culotod to b1·lug about ti.lo ro•e~ tnbllslunent anct 
stronlltbcntni: or the peooe. Tbe Porte trns 
answered by o fresll refusal. '.!'bis c.-vent 
was not prov!deli for rn the proto-
col. Europe bud couflnod ltoel! to 
~1lpulntlag that tbe great Power~. 1t 
thPY were dtaappolateu In tllelr hopes or seeing 
tile Porto carry OLH t no reforms eueri:ot1cally, 
r eserved the right to point ont tu co1umon tile 
;means wbloh tlloy shoul<I thlnlr nropor to secure 
tlle wellaro or the pooul!1tlona und tne Interest ot 
,:eueral peace. '£bus tbo European Cnblnota hnvo 
toreseen tho Mlltlngellcy tllnt 'tne Porto would 
not fulfill H a prc,miso, but not tll11t It wonltl ,·oj~ot 
the dewanclo of Europe. At tllo same tlmo Lord 
Derby's cleelarntion lllld estl\bhshed tllat stuoe her 
:Brltaunlo Mt1jesty's Goverpwent ouly consen ted 
t o give Its slguatureto tho protocol In the Interests 
of 1tenoral pe,.oe1 It was to be., 11nC1el'&toocl from tbe 
outset tllat 111 too event or this object, namoly-
mutuol dlsurmamont nod pouco between Russia 
011d Turkey-not being obtained, tile proro-
col sltontcl be re,:ardei.i as null and void. Tile 
Port.e's rojPc1tou ot tile protocol, aud tbe motives 
upon wb'toll lt ts bnsecl, Ie11ve 110 }lope tb!\t 
tile Porte will accede to tile wishes and ooun-
eela or Enropo. Tiley< exolucle every 
,iuar anteo tor the execution of the reforms, 
and render peaoe Wltb Montenegro and tlle 
Pxocuttoo or the oouct,tlona b>' wblon tile dis-
armament 1n1<! oaol Uo11t1ou could be brotH!tlL about, 
1mpos•ible. Uuc.lor these olrcumst.anoee tho 
success or any attempt nt comoromlso 18 exolndod, 
anu thero ron,ama only the alternative to allow 
ttiat state of things to continue whlcll the Powers 
d eclared l11computlhle with their mtorosts nod 
those of Europe, or try by coercive mensnres to ob-
tain that whleh tbo uooulmoua oft'orts of tile 
Powers ra,Ioc\ to obtain by menna or an under-
11tnoa10,:. 
"lily exalted mostor bas resolved to undertake 
that w luou he had invite(! the 1?rout Powers to <10 
In common with birn. Ills lltujesr,y bas ordered 
bis rmntes to c1'oas the frontier or 1'urkey. You 
will brtug this resolution to tUe oognlzauoe of tll6 
Go\'ornmeut to which you ure accrecllted. In ful-
ilJliog tile rtuty wuloll ls Imposed upou him bY the 
In terests or Hussl1t, wnose pancoable development 
ts ,mpetlod by tile constant troubles In the East, 
H is ~fajesty is convlncrd tbat Ile at the same tlmo 
i:ospouds to tile VIOWB Of EL:,ig'liTSCHAKOFF." 
l'OLI:rR JNVJTATIO?'f FOR TRe TURKISH EMB.lSSY TO 
1rn·rurn Ji'l<OM ST. PETF.HSntJRO, 
Prince Oort•ohalcoff sent the tollowlnA" note, 
dnted April 24, to tho '.l.'urJtlsh Charge d'AH'alres 
here: "'l'be enrnost nei:ottullon• between tile Im-
Jierial Govorumen t and Lbe Porro for duraDle pao-
11lentlon not IHi.ving led to the aeslrod nooord, my 
1111,:ust ma•t•I' sees himself oowpolled, to !lie re-
gret, to have recourse to the force or arms. Be, 
t hnrcrore, so kind ns to mrorm your 
Government that from to·dny Russia 
cousldors bcrsett in a state of war 
wit ll tho Porto. The first oonsequeooe or tbls is 
the ru11tu1·" ot dlplowatlo relatious. I request 
you to klncliy mform mo of the uum\Jer or Persons 
compost11i. t110 Ottoman Embassy here, ln 01·rtor 
that you may lJo ful'nlBho<l wttb n ~oossa1·y poss-
por1s. Ottoms11 subjcots residing in Russia are at 
J11>erty If tooy dcslrp to lc:ive tile oouulr.v uumo-
leste/1. Tt1oso who should prc!er to romnm may 
consider themselves assured or tho full p1·oteollon 
or tho laws." 
GHAND omrn NICHOLAS, WITH ms ARMY, AT JASSY. 
LONDON April 24.-A tolegrnm from Jessy re-
p orts tua't G, uucl Duk• N1cbolas, in bis proolawa-
tton to tbe Roumanlans, says: 
"By orde1· or tho Czul', my army, dAstlne,l 
to oo•obnt the Turks, enters your terrlto-
l'Y whtoh hos bcforojoyfully received the Russian 
ar:Uics. I dcolaro we come as friendahdeslrous ont; 
of tul'tbcr111i. your welfare, anrl op1ng to flocl 
amooit you suob noble seutim~nts ns your nnoos-
tors dlspla.y~(l towarcls Russian armies tu tormor 
ware nilalnRt tho Turks. The pa1,isaµo ot tbe Rue-
,elau army throu,:h you1· territory will ocoupy only 
a short time. 1 invite you to pursue your usuol 
voca.t1ons, ,m,t to provide our nrmy wllb 
tile me11ns to sa.tlsfy their requirements. 
J ll11vo tali:en measures to onnble 
the military ueasur.v to pny without 
delay for nll pnrobases. The nrmy will nownere 
disturb your tmuqullllry. Roumnnlaus, our ances-
tor• •!Jed tbeh· blood tor yonr liuorty, and I IJolte,e 
W<> bavo n ngbt to require your sup~on tor tbe 
annv which Is trnversmi: your te rritory for tbe 
eolo·purpose or belplog tile uubappy Cllrlsttaus or 
Turkey, wllose dislros• !las aroused the pity of 
Russia aud all Europe." 
SULTAN'S t•ROCLAMATION TO BIS ARMY. 
LoNDON, April ~6.-The following ls o full text 
c,f Ille Sultan's prorlamatlou to Ills army: 
"Ru;sia lrns dcolorccl war. We are forced to 
tal<O np aims. We have a1w11ys wlsbed 
y eaoe, llsteulng to the advice or the 
l'owers 111 this reipcct. but Russia 
wonts to destroy oar 1nrtepeodunce, and so It 
:Russia attt,cks us, God wllo protects right 
and justice wlll grant us victory. Our soldters 
wlll defend with th~lr blood tho country gained 
by their ancestors, stod with tho help or Goel ma1n-
1nln the tndopcodence of Osman II. 
!l.'lle Nation will prorcot tho wives and oh1lcl1·en 
or the solcllcrs. Sbouldtt bo ncressaryithe Sultan 
,,. 111 go to tllO army, and rntse tuo stanc nrd or the 
Xtmhfat and the Sultannt. Tllo !!nltan ffl ready 
to sacriOce 111s lite tor the hono1· and lndepondeuce 
ot bis country." 
LONDON April 28.-A dispatch from Klscbenetr 
1tas tbofolfowlu11: "As tboRusslnu armv lldvanoes 
proclamatlous wlll IJO Issued botb to tile Cortst1an 
and Mussnlmon populations ot Turkey, orrlcrmir 
t hew to r emain quiet an<l ottompi; nothing ngalnst 
en~h other, as al! wbo remain quietly la tbelr 
h omos will not be molested. Notlltng wlll be 
tr.ken without payment. Russia does llOt wish 
ti.le Cbristlaa populatlou to ri•e, 88 this WOUldOHIY 
l'6•Ul1; in disorder and USOIAS8 bloochbocl, but 
Christians who wish to take part in the war can 
come ·to the Russian lines, wl1orn they wlll bo 
llllveo nrms and uniforms and ee reRnlarJy 
enrolled In a epeoinl division eom-
n,audod by Rus1luu offlcora, undt,r tlle 
slrlctesi; rlleolplmo. No Irregular banrts ()rguerrllla• wilt Do allowed. No Inquiries Will be 
111ndo respecting tbe ntrocltles of la•t year, except 
In snob CR&es ns 8befket Pasha and others men-
t 1ooed til tho reports of Bar1n1C an<l Schuyler. II 
tl1eso are oaul(llt they will be tried and summarily 
arn nlebed. Ir more moaPaores occur, the puutell-
111ont wlll be swlrt and certain." 
COMI'AOT DIITWEEN RIJSSU. AND ROUIIIANIA, 
BUCHAREST, April ~9.-The Minister or Forolgo 
Affairs 111'8 oow munlcatect to the Clmmber or Dopu-
ttoe tho Convention wltll Russia, dated April 10, 
1877, in wbloll 1he Prince of Roumnuta aseuree to 
the Russians a tree passai:o ana the treatment <lue 
a friendly n,·my, und tho Czar Dlncla hlm~ell to re-
apoot the r111uta or Roum,.uta. The Minister said 
t ho Convention wns to secure l'OSl,lect tor Rou-
~llla' • ,POIIIUOll M IUI. IJldepelll!\lllt 1:na,11 
SUPPLEMENT. 
EQUATORIAL AFRICA. 
Showing Staniey's Routes and Explorations, Q.nd the Transcontinental 
86. 
0 LA 
March by Cameron. 
40• 
1 
THE map of Central Africa. showinit the 
latest'discoveries, which we r eproduoo from 
the New York Herald, not ouly shows wbai 
ST..lNLEY bas done, but gives the track of 
Lieutenant CillERON across the contiueno. 
The equatorial line shoulcl be carefully noted, 
and the lakes that are the sourc11s of the 
Nile at a. distance south of the equator 
fed by streams draining r emote regions, 
become claarly located. Thtl3 the mystery of 
the Nile is almost solved. That of the Congo 
remains, It is evident, however, that both 
r ise iu Jakes in Southern Afrlcn, thus ar tho 
most obscUl'() portion of the habitable globe. 
Dr. PcTERMANN of Gotha, in a letter to the 
New York Herald on S'f.U"LEY'S Explorations, 
thus anrmonizes and characterizes them: 
"Having left the coast of E t Africa in 
November, 1874,he forced his way to Ukerewe 
(Victoria Niyanza) tbrouith previollllly nu-
trodden rl'gions, circumnnvigated this great 
basin in :March, April and IIIay, 1875, and fully 
decided the problem attached to this lake m 
favor of its first discoverer, SPEKE, who had 
firmly maintained the unity of the various 
shores explored by him against BURTOX, who 
bad attempted to cut it up in little bits, thus 
solving one of the great African questions. 
"From Ukorewe STANLEY made hie way 
across the high mountain region !Jetwoon it 
nnd the Mwutan (Al!Jert Niyanm), adding 
o,·erywhere to our previous kn?wledge, 8:11:~ 
finally reaching Lake T:mir11n1ka at UJtJI. 
When be wrote bis last letters be bad also 
completely circumnavig ted this groat lake 
and finished wbat SrEKE, BUR'fOX, LIVU'G• 
STONE and CAMERON had left undone. 
"By these, ltill new surveys and explora-
tiou.a, STA...'\'I.EY has decided another great 
African problem, having beyond any further 
doubt ostablisbed the fact that Lnke Tangan-
ika is in no connection with the Mwutau 
(Albert Niyanza), and, cousequeutly, not with 
the Nile. A tliird great problem, the 
outflow of the Tnngauika. into 
t ho Lualaba basin, bas also l.,oen further 
in ,,estigated by STANLEY, nnd tbe result of 
bis iuvestii.:atiou is that the Lukuga is not, as 
CAMERON thought, a permanent, but at the 
most only a periodical or occasional outflow 
o! the Tangauika Lnke. Thus, in the short 
space of only one year and thrce-quarlors, 
STANLEY has solved several great African 
problems and ndded nnmensely to our geo-
graphical knowledge of this Continent. 
"To STANLEY'S further proceedings since 
13th August, 1876, I look with still greater 
expectations, and from bis plan there seems 
no doubt t h at he will outdo evel'ythiug he 
bas yet achieved, and make the greatest dis• 
- covory r emaining in Africa. This discovery 
is the solntion of the question, What becomes 
of the great Jake and river systems discovered 
by LIVINGSTONE in Ceutrnl Africa' Do they 
drain into tho Congo or not Y Is the Luala\Ja 
the Congo, the Nile, or what other rivert 
CAMEIWN, by turning from Nyaugwe to the 
south and afterward west to Benguola, has, 
in acoordanoe w11h the Treaty of Paris. stan leadera have any 8UOD desl11n le to suppose 
It !mposea neither a change in Roumnnln's that tbey have taken leave or tllo1r aonses. It ls lnternatloonl relntlons n or tile duty of lending I 
co-operation to bor nrmy, Roumnnln ndherlnl? to not Turlcoy alone tbnt they would have to meet, 
the policy or attu,okrng tio one, _but deta11dlng bor nor Turkey nod England, but the whole or Western 
1;~':,,n~~ttt0~arO~~Jl~~~t~1th\~~m~~~ti~~~~~~~olt Europe. Wo may safely assume that Russia !snot 
CONFLAGRA.TIONS. 
Terrlbla Calnmlly at Montreal, Canada-Total DeHtnc• 
tlon of a Large Mlmufadurlng Establishment-!\ inc 
Flremeu Inst11ntI1 KUled b1 }'ailing Walls-Ten 
t;erlously and ~evea Slightly lnJ ured-Lou on Build• 
Ing and tstook $-!3,000-Elght A.ores or Bulldln~• 
Destro}ed In a Neu York Villago, Entailing au Es-
timated Loss of $200,000. 
that cloring the time plninttll' was wltll defendant 
as bis polygnmous wife, slle was servtn;:r J1im ns 11 
menial &ervnn1, nod would be entitled to a reason• 
able compensation for ber services, but bnvtng 
reoe1vect In this Instance lo the form of alimony 
pendente lite, more than suob servrnes nre sbowu 
by tho proof to be rensooably worth, she should 110 
hence wullout htrther compen$11tlon. bad irausfel'red tile sont ot war co Ronmantnn altogether devoid ot common 8onao, nnd menn-
te1·rltory, and hnd also pe,·ststPntly roruse<l to w!tlle we may koep ourselves cool. 
reoogn1ze Roumnn 11i or sottle questions which RUSSIANS IN nouMANIA, OBITUAlll. have boeb peudlnll fol' voars. .Accordlnll 
to the artdllloual oon ven tiou the Rosslrrns A special from Buollarest states that !\bout forty 
are 11llowed to uso tbe Rouroanlan roncls, thousand Russians entered tllo Roumaulnu torrl-
rnilways , rivers ancl telei:rnphs. '£be 1•osout·oos of tory on s11turd!\y. It ts estimated that 120 000 the country nre plaoecl at their dcaposal ror tbe , ' 
MONTREAL, Apr!I 29.-At abont 5 o'clock this 
morning a fire broke out In the Montreal Novelty SUDDEN DEATII 011 PARSON BROWNLOW. 
Works' bnlldlDJ<", Bturb!lln street. Owinir to th~ Im- KNOXVILLE, TENN .. April 29.-Eir-Senator Wll-
mensenmouutoflnflammablemater1al stored In tbo 11am G. Brownlow died at bis rcsldanoe, oo Cum-
premises, all efl'ort3 to save tne bulldluil proved berland street, tn tbts city, at five minutes after~ 
trnltless. Jtwns 11vestoriosblgb, and tile walls wero P.M. Be had Deen afillcte<l tor years with pavaly-
bndly built. At about 6 0•010011: the walls tell sis ngttans, and tile Immediate oause ot Ills death 
outward wltba torrtblecrasll. brenkmi through tho was an extension or this ,11seMe to tbe bowels, 
root ot a coffin sto1·e, and completely demolish• paralyzing tho some. Duclng the last two months 
tug a number of sheds and out-houses. Eight fire- bis health hacl been bettor than usual, aocl bo bad 
men, under Chief Pattou, wore plnylnll' upon the taken more Interest lo domestic alf11lrs during the 
roo! of the sheds and cotun store wben the wall past week t11an for a year previous. Be bncl work-
tell. They saw tbe wnll beam to totter and mndo men employed fixing bis porolles and teooes, su-
a rusb !or tbe sbeds and barely iiot inside when pertntondloa: tho matter rn poraon, and walking 
supply or tl1o armv. Tho R roumaman authorities have so tnr crossed the Iruth. 
nro to nsRlst In e1·ectiog onmps, and forwaTdlng AWAITING AN ATTACK, 
bagjlage. Tile Ru,altt11 military ll'atns ancl tale- A Vienna s11ecial, of Sundt\Y, says thot tho au-
gram~ are to have precedence ot tile ordinary 
tro ffl o. '£he Russians nre em-powered to oom plete tborittos of Ibrtdl have ordered the Inhabitants to 
the unflntslled rullroacls, and llOoossary gl'ouncl tor remove nil their portable property wttuin threo 
this pn!'posc is ceclect to them. The onrot or days, as an nttnok from tile Turlrs ts expeotca. tue Russian military traffic department Is 
empowered, suuject to the approval or l~,000 Russians aro now IJ.unrteroct below tho town 
the Roumn11tnu Minister or Works, to to meet the anllotputed aPsoult. 
dismiss Ronmflnlao rallw11y offlelols. The Rus-
"'flns nre allowed to establl•b military stations 
aucl hospitals anywhere except lo Bnchnrest. 
Roumanin will, It reqlllrerl, prov1do mMorlnl for 
the oonstruotloo of bo,.ts, s111ns and brlcjirPs. Ar· 
nclos mtended tor tllo Ru~stnn aruiy will be nrt-
m1tted Into Roumnnln duty rree. The Rouwantan 
autbo1·ltics wlll as•l•t Ill cnptur11111 Russla11 de-
serters. All expenses tuourrca tbrougb tho pus-
sa,ze o! Ru•srnns are to l>o pRld m cKsll wltttin two 
months. Au explanntorv !'e11or6 anuexecl 
to the Convention snys Rlls,ln ls obliged to tutor-
vene in Turkp,y because the Mu"8ulman tnnnlloism 
nud the weakness ot the Turkish Government al-
low no h ooe of rnform, 1mcl ns Russia dest recl to re-
spect tile lnviolubllity or Roumania, tile preseut 
Convention was concluded. 
Roumanlan troops ,u·a leaving dally tor Krajowa, 
where a largo force will bo concentrated. 
STRENG'fH OJI' Tl.lEl CON'l'Jl'1DING AllllllllS-AUSTRU. 
WANTS JIOSNU. 
NEW YORK, April 20.-The Heral<\ OKble speotals 
rrom Bt. Petersburu: Ru~sla uas aoo,ooo men on 
tbs Dnnube, and 12~,000 men in tlle Caucasus,wblle 
the opposiug forces or tho •rw·ka .. re 100,000 nl011g 
the Ditnube, and 60,000 or less lo Asia Minor. 
Boto ataes exlllblt wealrnass In skillotl Generals, 
nod the poslrion to Ronma111a is unfortunate. 
Austria and Russia are oontomplatlng 011 ugree-
ment whernby Bosnia will be oodod to Austria. 
TURKISH lmECAUTIONAltY MEASURES, 
CONSTANTINOPLE, April 80.-Durlog tbe night, 
entry Into or departure from the Bosporus and 
the Dar'1anelles ts absolutely problb1tod. All 
llgbts will be extm11ulshed except two at the en-
trance of the BoRporus, nod two in tbe Dardn-
nelles, and these may also be pLtt out. 
KHEDIVE'8 OnLIGATIONS, 
It is believed tllat tho Klledlvo wlll fulfill his 
obligations toward tile Porte as far ns the llablJay 
ot tbe Egyptian treasury to foreign bondbohlors 
will permit. 
A small dotnobmont or the EiYPtlan t1·oopa are 
expected shortly. 
RUSSIAN SQUADRON IN CIIINA, 
Comphcatlons aro expeoted to arlso m the event 
or the Russian squadron In China bemir ordered to 
tbe Mediterranean, an<l demnocllug passage 
through tile Suez Cano!. All neutral stoumora and 
ships have left Galatz nnd Illrull, 
'fbe Porte Intends to Issue a notice tbat°Rueslan 
residents lo Turkey who are unwllltu11 to submit 
to Ottoman lnw• must leave Constantinople within 
eleven day1, nod the provluces wlthrn tweuty-oue 
days, 
BNGLJSH NAVAL PREPAR..lTIONS, 
LoNDON, April 80.-The TlmtiB says some months 
must elapse before the Hercules can go to the 
Medlterrnnoan, na it ta necessary to renew bor 
boilers. The orders sent to the Devonport Doclr-
y11rd aro to press ro,.ward necessary works on oom-
mtssloued and non-oomwtssloned ships with all 
spood, and to dtreor sole attenuon to such neces-
sary works, leaving nil onrvmg, flttloi. officers' 
cabins, &c., tor future completion. Tho engtuoer 
officer lo1cbarire or the Channel squnrtron llaB also 
been ordered to Inspect tho boilers ot eaob s'ltp, 
11nd, where absolutely necessary, reduce the 
pressure to a sate poln t. Fitting new bollera In 
those ships which have been provided tor ln the 
navy estimates will be left for tuture opportunity. 
TURKISH REI/UGEES, 
A cllspntob from Rustcbuk, dated Saturday, says 
yesterday and to-clay over a thousand Turkish 
women and children took rnll tor Vnrnn. 
TURKEY ADVISED TO K&EP OUT 011 SERVIA., 
The Vienna correspondent or the 'l'lmcs tele-
graphs aa rollows: Tbree days ago considerable 
alarm wns eroatcd by tbo local papers announcing 
that Abdul Kertm Puba, tbe Turklsn Commander-
ln-Chlet, bacl asked the Serv1an Government the 
right of passage for Turluall troops. Last nlgllt 
tho report was poatt1veI:r clcnled from Bolgrado. 
The truth lies between tbeso oonlllotln,i accounts. 
It seems tho Poi-te, not the Turkish Commander, 
bns Inform eel tile Powers thnt It might fine\ it no• 
ceasnry tor se1t-dotensa to oPOss Into Bervla. Tbe 
Powers repllecl It was advisable to avoid snob a 
step as long as rose Ible. 'fne closing or the Dan-
ube by Rnoeta seems rnthor a sorlo11s matter. 
Freeclom ot navigation on the Danube la 
notoriously a sttpulatton of the r1gbt to 
blockade the wbole or the Lower Danube. It Is 
stated thot besides el11ht gunboats which tho Rus-
sians hnve brou11ht down in eeottons, and put 
together on the Pruth or Danube, the Russian 
fleet Is at Nlcolntetr, and wlJI eventually oomo 
down to the mouth of the D.i.nube, to asalst the 
Russian army lo Its pnssn1.:o of the river. 
ENGJ,JSH TROOES FOR EGYPT, 
lt Is oftlo1ally announced M tbe war oftloo, ln 
this otty, that the Government bas made prPpara-
lione to acnd 50,000 men, at a moment•a nottco. to 
Ei!YPt. or tbl1 roroe 25,000 will go rrom Englana 
and 25,000 from India. Tile Commissariat and 
Medical Stall' are alao ready to leave. 
NO US& IN GETTJNG EXCITED, 
The Ttmos contrnues to Oopreoate the unneces-
sary alarm, and says that even It we had most 
poalUve auurauoes tho. Russia Intended to be• 
siege Constnntluople, there would be ampte time 
to t.lke tho needllll precautions long after Iler army 
oro1&ed tllll Dau11bo, B11t 10 11,u"we tnat i11e 1\11e-
TURKISH Rlll1Sli'ORCEMEN'f8 ON THE DANUBE. 
Tbe Turklsll army on tile Dunube baa been reln-
toroecl by !orty battalions nna 40,000 Clroaaslans 
from Sofia. 
tboy wore oomptete(y burlotl uuclor several reet or about tbe premises with more tbau 
b'1.ri~~6~e walls tell tbe moans of the firemen his• nooustomed vl,:or. Yesterda.v afternoon 
PORTE'S PHOTERT, rent tile air. A bnud of citizens wont to work to ho pnhl off' tb~ men himself, and 
News from Paris says a protest I~ belnir <lrn w n c\111 tile sufl'erers out. Tho tire men romalnod be- 1 h 11 up by tile Porte rospectlna tile alle,:ed comwonco- ueatt1 tllo i·ulus about an 110ur bo!ore they wore retired nt tho usual hour. Dur ng the mg t e 
got out. Four were found bene!llb a board fence, WllS taken Ill, when Dra. T. Boynton and Jamee 
mont or bostll1tlea by Ruasl~ previous to a t ormnl nll'7o, but sulferlag ternbly. Nino wore taken Rodgers were summoued, RU<I , tuoui;ll Ills 111 ness declarat10n or wnr. Soveral Turklsll Consuls are out cloud; tllroe of tnom were recognized as d ,., 11 t th bl t I I firemen. The bodl!l• were 1err1bly d1sfl~u1·crl. nt leni,:t b y!elde to the eueot of rewe, es, ye e 
uua e to ro urn iome n consequence. 'l'lle lollowln,: ls a list of the killed and wounrtod: acute pnlu endured bad so woakellod bis nervous 
PllllSS 8UJlV1"tLr,ANCE, KtLLED-Mlcbaol Barry, fireman, l1oad smashed; system that be never r1tllled, and, refusing to take 
Sr. PF:TERSBUIIG, .April 80.-Tho Gozetto nn- William Perry, fireman, body mao,:Iod; }Uchnrd stimulants bis tnmlly realized tllat bis tlmo had 
ll t II t " " ltt d t Sclloulos, legs broken and slmll orusbect; r11oml\• • 
nounc~s t a a wnr news mlla " 6 su .. m 8 or Higgins, orernoll, struck on tho templo by n brick; l come, ancl tu their prosooce (his wHa anll children 
tlle approval or "special oommlltoe or the Central I Atderno Beauobamp, Jeweler, St. Lawrence, Moln stancl1111: around Ills boLlstde) bis spirit passed 
Statr Office before bemg published In Russian street, crushed nnd limbs brokPn; George Lynoll, culmly and painlessly away. Ills remains will be 
p~pers. . by a falling ohimuoy and thrown with tllo placed In a oauet to-nt,:ht, null tile funeral ser-I asa1stnnt foreman or the Water-works, struck • • fbe olflotal Russian Invaudo eet1mat~s that nine- dob,.is through au acljotulng Wl\ll, baclly mangled; vices will tnke place on Tuesday attoruoun at Gray 
ty-seven •.rurklsb lntontry batL1>llous are already Antoine i;uoclere, stone cutter, baok·broken; Pterre Cemetery His dontb took the oommunlty by 
1 r Dob, a olln Hamil, taborar, bond c1·neboa, toot cut oO; .rosopll • · 
, ~ or neo rn • : J.>arker, wblla al din,. to l'omovo 001t1os trow tile surprise, and tile sorrow Is general. 
l UI\KISII SUBJECTS UND!lll BRITISH Pl.lOT&CTtoN, undertaker's adjoining, was crushed; total killed, l'llP.PAllATIONS ~·on Tlrn BROWNLOW ODSEQUrns-
Notwltbstandlng Tnrkey's notion, Russtn unhes- nine. i11.,:E1:n.o m' cn1zENS, AND FLAGS AT 11,,Llr· 
ltatlngly permits tbe Ottoman subjects to remain WOUNDED-Chief Patton was caught In a shower MAST, 
of red-hot bricks anrl burned, brmsecl nnd out lo a , , , A I Tb l r m Russia under British proteollon. teurful mauuor; Kobn Livings tone, flromt1n, KNOX\ IT,LE, TENN., prt so.- e rema ns o 
THE C7.AR 'S BIRTHDAY badly roanglert, oan not recover; Ouardla11 ex-Governor Brownlow wore placed In a mcnallic 
Was celebrated yosterclny with unboun,1od enthu- Johu Nolan, burnecl about tllo bend an<\ casket Bnndu.y night, nna ore now Jytnii In tho 
nook; Chal'!es Rorldy. fireman, skull fmcture<l; D , . d 
stasm and loyal demonstrations throughout the Wm. Fer,:usou, boss bosemakor, aupposecl rntally parlor or his rosldeoce. urma tile day bund1c s 
Emptre, in.lured; Israel Bishop, firnmon, badly burned; cnlled to view tho remains and give oxprosslon or 
AID FOR THE WOUNDED, Ea wRl'a Btallery, fireman, leg nnd arm broken. sym othy and condolence t o tile stricken fnw1ly. 
T I I 11 ! St P t d und buroerl· Charles Bu1es, badly 1njnrod om! he mun c pa ty <! • etersuurg vo e 1,500,· burned; Benj•mlu Harrison, bMk brolcou; Atrr od The oorvse presents a very uro-llko appearance, 
000 roubles tor lbo wounded, IloltbY, flrewau , bnck hurt and bnruod. Total ee- and but for tile eombor pall on wblch It Is placed 
RUSSIA ADVANCING ON ERZ~~ROUM, r lously m,1U1'8d, toll. would lndlORte peaceful slumber rather thllD de11t1J. 
N Y A II 80 A di t h r Lo n M11,ny 01llora nra slightly injuroil. o • 1 . b "\V G I F.W ORK, pr .- spa o rom n-.on Suspicious aro outertalnert t hat tho ftro wae tho n the casket was usc11 6(1 • • llrowu ow, 
says n dispatch from Vleuua says the mnto body work of Jnoendl«rles. 'l'lla hullcltn~ wa• owned by age.d eeventy•ono yeara oun eight months." 
of the Russian army is marohrng botweoll Bntoum J. Bullmor, was vnlued at $\l~,000, and wns ocou- Colonel J ohn Brownlow 1·eturnet1 home on 86t• 
d K d ,. A I E prnd by the NovAlty Cowpnuy aud Spencer's Shoe , 1 an ars, suppose to ue auvnuo ng on · rzoroum. Furnl•lllng Factory. Loss to the tlrma about urday mo111 ln.1r, anc patd his trithor n ytslt, to 
GRn:c 11 118,000, partially insured. whom Ile rolatecl tho now~ onrrent nt the National 
Is clireottni: a number or b or troops toward the EIGri:r ACRES OF BUILDINGS BURNED-LOSS, , 2oo,ooo. Capitol. He was muob gratified at receiving kind• 
Turkiell frontier. ALBANY, N. Y., April ~o.-E«rly this morning a ly me•sa,:es from President Rayos and Secretary 
TURKTSH ll'INANCKS. fire broke out In tho stoblcs of tbe Nellis Sherman. His eldest son, General J.P. Brown-
Tho Turkish bnclget allows n dettolt of .et,600,000. House, at Canajoharie, wlllob destroyed )ow, boa been telegrnphoc\, nncl wta arrive in time 
STAMnouL, April so.-A steamship with eight bolt the business portion ot the village. At ror tho funeral ceremonies, which rake pince Tues-
buudred fugitives on bonlld bas al'rlved here from the time a fresh oost wind wns l>lowloll, aud day afternoon, at • o'rlook, at tile I,'irat lli. E . 
Gnlotz. tile westward prngress of tho flames was not Church, Rov. J. J. Manker, pastor, offlclatlug, 08• 
ROUJIANIAN 8EN!?E RATIFIES RUSSIAN COMPACT. stayed until the malt-house or M. L. Smith was bistecl by Rov. Thoe. w. Buuios, D.D. 
Buc11ARRST,Ap1·!1 30.-'l'lloRoumantan Senato to- burned, tbeu the Ore took an easterly course, and A publlo meeting wUI be h elcl nt the Board or 
doy approved by a voto or 41 to 10 the 0011ven- oxtoudocl 118 tar as E . C. Mosber's !louse, consum- Trnde rooms, to-morrow mornmg, to toke appro-
tlon with Rnssta, adopted SaturdRY by tho Ing tbe house or F. C. Taylor and the barn 00 tllll prlate action in memory ot the deceased Sona1or. 
Obnmber or Deputies. The Minister for Foreign north sHle or tile oaual, A. ~ Sw!Lh's rualt-llousa, Tlte commander or tho O'Couner Zouaves, a 
A.flairs, oommuoloattng from the .oonvontlou to tbe Edwards starch-house and cout-y11r<ls, Asso- Confederate officer durlllg the late wnr, haa ten-
the Sonnie, declared tbe treaty or Pnrls llacl. beon etallon Ilnll, tho Drown-Statrord Block, Nollie dered Ille oompnuy ns nu escort on tile ocoa9lon. House and atnblos, nud C. L. l:ltatrord'e Block, res1-
clestroyed by Enrope by allowing the entry drnce and barn. Notlung WR& burned on tbe The flogs on the Cnstom-llouse anct tile leadm11 
or Russia Into Turkey. Roumnnia, bo said, would 1outt, side or Mntn stl'eet. No lives lost. Lo3s estl- wllolcsnlo business llouses wore plaoccl at bait-
allow tbo Turks to occupy Kalafut, but It would mated st i 2oo,ooo. The burned dlStr1eL oovei·s mast to-day, ancl tho Courts also adjourned na a 
resist In their further advance. about eiicbt a cres. tribute of respect to Illa m omory. 
FINANCIALLY EMDA.RRASSED, 
BERLIN, April SO.-The majority of Russian book-
sollc1·s, In oonnootton with German publlsbors, 
have Just declared tbelr lnablllty to pay tllolr 
debts before October. 
BATTLII Ar KAna. 
ERZEROUll, April so.-Tbe Russl11n&µ1avtng COO• 
centrated and advanced tbolr siege train, hnve 
attaoJred the Turks before Kara. The battle com-
menced at daybreak on Sunday. Tbe details are 
momentarily ,expected. Mukhtar Pnsba ls In 
Kara. 
NURSl!S AND AMnULAliCE8 FOR THE SEAT OF WAR. 
P..lms, April 80.-A. convoy ot nurses and 11muu-
lancos, sent out by tile International Society, baa 
started tor the seat or war. 
FRENCH NEUTRAUTY. 
Duke do Cazes bns Informed tbe Buaget Com• 
mlttee that Ile wm make a olear, oRtegortcal 
declaration on tbe state or France's relatlona with 
torelan Powers In the Cnambers, te>-morrow. 
Tbo French Yellow Book coo talus a olroular !roct 
Duke de Cazes doclarln,i the attitude of Frauce to 
Ile one of absolute neutrnl1ty and reserve. 
HOSTILE lNDLli'i8. 
CRAZY UORSE, WlTll 24'6 LODGES, ON THB WAY TO 
RED CLOUD TO SUIIRl>liDER, 
CnEYENNR, Aiirll 27.-l1Ie11aen11er• arrived this 
morning from Red Cloud, Nebraska, bringing a 
letter 1!,:ned by Hill. the purport or wbloh la tbnt 
Cr11zy Horse ts across the South Cbeyeone, ana 
will be here In ol,:nt claya. Hts village cons1ata or 
'UG lod11es, the proportion of warriors being un11su-
11lly large. The only Indians now 1n the oouutry 
between the Black Billi and Yollowstone River 
are about thirty lodiies, wbloh split oft' !rol)'.l the 
party that came In with Spottea Tall. They Intend 
to mako one more 1·ound up or buffalo, and tbon 
i:o into aome agency. Stttmg Bull boa gone north 
of the Yetlowstoo4!., and 11 variously reported to 
have from two hunared to five llunclred lodges. 
CHhYE~!iE U.DIANS SURRENDERING A.T RED CLOU 
AGENCY. 
CHEYEN!iE, Aoril ~7-3 P.M.-Newa from Red 
CIOU(I A~enoy, dated tho 26th, 11ays DIDO Clleyenne 
wurriot·s aurl'Cnctcrecl thlo morning. T11oy report 
thirteen lod11es to follow them tn n few aaya. 
'.l'hoso Will mako twenty lodgos tllat !lave oowe 
since tile mnlu bO<ly of CbcyPnnee arrived. It le 
reoorlod by theH Indlnos t.1111.t forty lodiies or 
Clleyenuos are moving t.anrd tho mouth of 
Tongue Rtvor to 111rrend1>l"'tbore. Urozy Horse 
was at last acoounu on tilts llicle of ~be Bello 
Fow-qbe, QQmil.l& lll1' way, 
DISASTROUS WlND•S'fOlllll:. 
Jlany Business Block• lls,ed at Galveston-Steamers 
In the Harbor Blown Asboro aud Otherwise Dis· 
abled. 
GALVESTON, TEXAS, April 24.-A very severe 11ale, 
accompanied by rain and ball, v isited this coast nt 
6:45 tbls morning. It lastea only ten 10 fifteen 
mrnutes, Dut during that time the w!ncl blew 11t 
the rate of slxty-tb1·ee miles per hour. Conslllera-
ble damage was dono t.o bulldlni:e In the city 11ud 
ahlppln/l in tbe llat·bor. Tbo tollowlng nre amon11 
the losses: Galveston, Houston end lienrlerson 
Railroad trelgllt sllecls, tnree hundred t eet lonit, 
blown down and part or the round-bouse de-
mulislled; eleven rxelgh& care were wrecked; the 
Morgan line fret11llt shecla were aestroyed; ports 
or tbe walls or tbe Gulf City .l:'1·ess, Buyers' Prass 
and Sb1ppors' Press were torn down; '£urnlov's 
wnrellouse, '£aytor's warobottse, Bortey•s block, 
N101lo1t'• 1Iook, Ros~nberg's blooK, Moorty & .rem· 
!son's block and :Pox's buildrng wore partially uo-
roored; the Frauo1a block Is a oow11tete wreck. Sf\V• 
eral residences In various parts ol tile city were 
demollstwd. 
'file Mor11an Line steamer City of Norfolk was 
blown asllore near the brealtwater, but was gotten 
off nt high tlae, this evenlD/l, without matcl'ial 
dama~e. 
The steamer Geor11e W. Thomas lost her cblm• 
noys, npper works and rudder. 
'fbo pilot boat Eollpso WRR driven ashore ynobt 
Cy11uet capsize<! , 1LU<t schooner :Eliz,ibetn, o/ Mny's 
Lan,luur,New Jersey, was slightly damai:ed. No 
loss or lifo rec:.p_o_r_te_d_. _______ _ 
OH I !:'Ill ELIZA.. 
al DECJ~JON THAT SHE WAS NOT THY WJFF. 01' 
DUll111Alr, e ur A "MENIAL Sl:alV.\NT"-lIER StHT 
FOR DIVORCE AND .t.LlllO:SY DISMISSED, 
SALT LAKE, April 27.-Tbo famous Anna Eliza 
Cl\86 ag1tl11st Brlgbnm Yonng was deoldocl to-da.r, 
by Judi:o 8ohaefl'er, that tho rterendant nncl plaint-
tiff woro marrtecl April 18, 1868, rle facto but not de 
Jure; that at tbe time of tbe do fac/Q marrialle the 
pl!\tntlfl' was competent to onter Into n valid con-
lrect or marriage, but thnt tile <lorendaut was not, 
becnu e be bad a lawful wile tlleu llviuir. 'l'be 
pe1aon, Stdu~y Rigdon, who performed the mar-
Inge oeremouy between t ho <lefendant ancl Mary 
Anna An110II, to Kirtland, Ohio, In 1834, hart no 
license nu~orlzlnir blw to perform such ceremony; 
none waa nee<lod to make tbe marrtai:e 
vnUd; the plalnUfl 11nd dotendnot oohablt· 
e<l togetllor as hushand nod wife tor 
several years arter tholr cle f acto innrrlage, Tho 
do!ondaut deserted~ IJl-treatocl aod neglected the 
11latntttr, bnt suoh ae facto m11rr1age was Induced 
and efl'ected by undue tnHueuce nod ooero100. 
Conoluaion: The 11l11lntlll' le not entitled to a de• 
oree or <llvoroe; that tbe a1Je11od marriage was, 
IIUd ii, polygaQlQUS, Jilli\ tl1Ql'@~11$II .QIU! tUUl v11ta. 
CLEVJ;T,A.l\D, 
STRIKING COOPERS LOCmm OUT AND nF.SPF:RAT!l-
JtOt,I,TNO ~llJ,L S'TIU](l,:US GONE TO WORK-JI>:• 
MAINS ~'OIJSD lN TH& LAKE !<O:r THOS!l OF l', l', 
BLIAS, 
CLRVIILAND, 0., April 30,-'J'hore wns a rumor on 
tho street yesterday ,hat the Stand11rd Oil Com-
pany would, this morning, start up tllolr coo11er 
shoos; nnd at an early hour to-day about six hun-
dred striking coopers assomoled to atop the wen 
from l(oiug to work, but their 11rcsenc11 wus not 
nec06s11ry, ns the shops we1'e no. opened and are 
not likely to bo, tor tho present at least. 
Tille aonouncomeot aggravated the strll<-
en considerably, o.nd in view or 
the toot tbot trouble mt t occor, a lar,le force or 
extra pultoe were put o duty around tho com-
pany's works to prevent uny oulbrenk, but up to 
t'1is hour (9 o'clock P.M.1 everything Is quiet. 
The st1·Jkere or tile Cleveland Rolllug Mill Com-
pony, nt Newburg, numbering about three hun-
dred, wont to worl< lo a body this morning at the 
reduction otfercd by tbe company, nmounl!ng to 
about ten per cent, juat a mouth 0110. 
The bony found on toe beaob of Lake Erle Inst 
Friday, between Collinwooa nod Wlckl1ffo, and 
supposed to have been tllnt ot P. P. Bliss, 
tho noted alnger of Illl88 nod Wbtrtle 
fn'lle, wbo was lost In the APbtabula disaster, 
turna out to be another person, and bears no ro-
semhlance to Mr. B liss. Tho body Wll8 exhumea 
tbls attertoon by partl•s wbo were well acquainted 
wttb Mr. Bila&, nod tbta report can be relied upon 
as being oorreot. It woulcl have been almost Im-
possible for a body to have beon wnaherl forty 
mlleR up the lake wllen tile current ls down, and 
the presence ot Ice prevcntlni: nny northoa11t wind 
rrom affecting the wntor until w1tbln a dny or two 
alnre. Tbo body touna is supposed to bo tllat ot a 
Gar.nan, r1·ow tile tcstures. 
A CORllE~PNODE~,r saw EJwln s. Stokes nt tbe 
theater. Ho says: "ills nearly tlro years or 
pl'iaou lite llavo seomlugly told but very little 
uoou,btm. 'l'lle1e l.s tbat enme defiant expreps!on 
wuicb shot out, 80 to speak, from bts !aaturea 
wbon ho stood ln the orowd~d oourt-room. Ile 
loolrecl round upon tho audtouce at h ootb'a wllh a 
coo, uuooucern , and whenever ho encounte1ed 
eyes stnrtn14 a t him be returned tbe stare with 
goocl Interest. Ills ba1r bas become quite 111•ay, 
oo.d ho woars a heavy moatacllo aud imperial, but 
apparently Is aa faat1dtous about bU dreEIS alld 
general mn~-up aa ho Wlli llofore .lie we11t up tQ 
_8111&-tllll&," 
• 
as STANLEY justly remarks, 'left H10 question 
of the Lual11Llo exactly where LIVI NGJ:;'l'ONE 
left it.'" 
SOUTHER~ e.orEt. DISASrEII. 
VF.RDICT OF THE CORONEH'6 JURY-"LESRIIF:S 01' 
THE HOl'EL CENSURABLE IN SEVEHAL l',>ll"rlO· 
ULARS.'' 
BT, Lours, Al,lrll 27,-Tbo Oorooer's j ury In the 
Inquest on the vtottms or the Southern Hotel fire 
closed their labors this afternoon aud r ondorocl a 
verdict. Th~ tury e,mm!uod ninety-two witnesses, 
eua bnd before tbom tllree nffidnvlls ot persons 
not personally examined. From the testimony the 
Jury ronollod the ooncluston that tile fl.re 01·tgtn-
nted In the basement or the hotel, m their opinion 
in the store-,·oom, but possibly In tbo wino cellar, 
but tn either ooso near tbe bottom or tho bn,:ga:ze 
el•vntor, ,vhlob carl'loci tho smoke ond flames al-
most lnsttiotly to the upper floo1·s and tile root of 
tue bulldrng. 
T11e Jur.v tbcn rcoount whoo the fi re wns flrst 
dtscovcre<I, the clelny m i:1,tul-f nu al11 r m to the 
Fire Deourtmeut,, the unival of the Fire D eport• 
went, tile use of laClclers nml the Sklnuor flrc-es-
cnno, tbe ro•culni;: or people ft'om windows bir 
ttromen, tbejumpillg or falling from windows of 
those who wore klllecl, and Ibo services of uolloe 
I\Dd citizens, all or wl11cb Is familiar to the public. 
A.ti to tile oRuse or the Ore, tl1o Jut·y aay they 
llnve no testimony sufllolent to base un 01,1mton 
upon. 
As to the anplinncos of tlja hotel for oxtlngutah-
lng t1 1es thCJY say I hey wore complete, wnh tbe ex-
copuou ot pipes alld nozzles bo\11g wanted ou the 
floors above the porJor floor, hut tro01 n lack or 
system and want or mon to use t11e nppllances, nod 
of rules for tuotr ,:uirlan(•o, tlley wore aot put into 
serv1oe on tile nigbt or tho 1lre, except for a row 
rnmules lo tllo oasemeut, nna the fire bad then 
galneu suob prooortions that llle slll(h t efforts 
macle tooro by tllo engineers nod llremeu or tba 
hotel were futlle. 
'Tbo Fire Depm-tmeut aucl Salvngc Corps clld their 
duty w itll effic1enry and promptness, as also dirt 
tbe Police l>e11nrtme11t. 
The losRees of tile hotel , In our opln.loll, nre oen-
enru,IJle ill aovoral particulars: 
First-White prov1dm11 t11e lleccssnry tertals 
for extlngulsllmg tires, thoy had provided no 
mell!IS lor thei r use. 
Secouct-Iu l<eeptng Ill the store room aucl wino· 
cellar a lar110 amount ot Inflammable material, 
wttbout adequate wacchmg. 
'l'lltrd-Tu removing from their ofllro the gong 
neocs•11r.v to alarm the inmates of tbo llotc.,I to 
case or t1ro. 
Fourtll-fn omnloytn11 only one watchman, and 
ho o very tnetllcleut mun, and suppkmoutlug bis 
duties as eoch with otllor matters. 
I,'il'tll-lu tho Jack or rules 11ucl Iostrurtlons to 
their employes as to thplr oouuuct and dutlos in 
caiae of fire. 
Sixth-In their making no efficient efforts on 
tbe ul11bt or tile Oro to awaken tUP1l' guos ta and 
omploye~. laytng, ho,,~Avcr, no atreas on the ex-
11re•slons of 0110 or the ,:eotlemon ns to tho "flrn 
I1avtu11 been extio,znl8he<I, and thnt thoro wns no 
dnu11cr," &c., as lbere 1s uo evlclouce tUat any of 
tbo llll•st~ wern enrt1111((erod thereby 
in co11cluston, the jnrv make some Btll!i(Ostloos 
looklni: TO the IIVOi(lRD OO or such Cllolam1t1ca Jo tbe 
ruturn, whlcll may oe summed up as follow~: 
'.l.'bat no llotel 01' public bnlldlUll: •hould !Jo UllJlrO· 
vlded wltb means for extrn11:u1slllu1: ttres; tbat a 
sulllclont 1111muer of watcbrnon elloulrt be cm-
ployo,1 to cleteot fire, ancl drl llecl in the use of tile 
llppllaocos tor Its oxtln1mlsumoot; that In nil 
larQ'e horelA ~onge, or bclJs lor~o onough to bo 
bea1CI ihrour:llout the h ouse, sbould be run,: oon• 
t1t1oonsly until tile safety of every p-uo•t and em-
Dloyo Is Assured; 1 hat tile stnirwoys nnd elcyutors 
shoulcl bo placed ne tar apart qs posslt>Ie. and 
the elevators should be closed, automntlca.lly or 
otberwlso, as Ibo platform i:oos up or clown; that 
tlla store-rooms, wine-cellars. cn.rponter-~hops, 
&1•., ~houlcl be m11du fire-proof, ancl wntoltell dny 
u1Hl mgllt; tbtit no 1<as metPr should be allowed 
lns1do or such bulltlmgs, ancl that uoue or tile slzo 
or tho lnri:t•al one In tl10 Southern sbould be per-
mlttecl ut nil; that in all lar.((o oltle• the duties or 
bu1ldlllg' ,nspectors aho•1ld mrlude \be IIIS(lOCtlOII 
ot all a))Jlliauces for ext101tui~lltng Ore~, and to see 
that tho 111eu eruployecl tu their muual(emonl bo ellic1en tly dr_11_1e_d_. ________ _ 
SE~SATIOHJ, WEDIJl~O. 
TEN BROECK, THE w·Er...L KN0 \\1 N TUnFMAN', AND A. 
WEALTHY WIDOW nrn CO~TIIACTING P\RTIES. 
Lou1sv11,u:, KY., April 28.-'fbe topic or conver-
su non tu1s evl)nlug in society, aucl whioll ls orcat-
log 11reat wonclerment, is the marrluge or Richard 
Teu B1occk, well known throughout tho world ns 
a turrmnn, and i\Jrs. Mary c. Newcomb. Ten 
Broeuk: 1s over sixty, unu bis now wif~ about twen-
ty-lour. Tl.I~ mnninge took vlaee at tho residence 
or the orllle's fatber, in the pr esence of n very to1v 
per~ona, SCIIICely nuy ono kuowl111r anylllrnn·• of It. 
Rumor hns It that ber fatllcr, J ollu B. :,>.m, h, nb• 
•entecl bimselr, because Ile did not want to •eo lbo 
morrrnge take place, l).f)d bor motllur 1s s11lrt to 
bave h kew1so been nb,ont. Mary Now~omh was 
tbe wife or H. D. Newcomb, who dtea 10 ld74, and 
whoso estate WRS worth over a million. In order 
10 marry her flt n1e old age, ns orocure,l nn act or 
lhe Loinslaturo cltvurc1111<" him from h ia ms:u,e 
w!lo. 'fbo contest of hts wilt, ,-.hich ts treab in 
tile minds or the pooplo I\S 0110 of tho m ost cole• 
Urnted on record, rPsulted In tbo doolluat ion tlun 
tb1s second mnrriai:e was 111cgal, on,J 1bat 111.i Ju -
sane ,~ tfe, hav11111 never boon Jud1c1nlly decla red 
iusnne, was entitled to dower. 
Ne,o ro,·1; ,.osl.-Ile!ore tbo Germnn Ornlt!J olos:t• 
cul Society lately, Proro••or Allum reacl an rnter-
osnn~ 11aper 011 tho ordtnury woodpecker, ombody-
lni. somo or the results or wo1·0 thnn sevou yenrs' 
obsor atlou. Tn answer to tho question bow tile 
woodpecker finds tbe rree• tnbntilted by lusccts, 
bo said ,t nlmost tnvnrlobly resorts to such trees 
ae benr rho dt,ensecl look consequent on lite pre•· 
enoe or Insects, mantfcatcd by tile smallness noa 
rewnese ot tho lenve~~ the a baenco or tho usual 
fresh oolor or the barlr, &e. lu som~ oases 1t Is 
deceived, eaptolally where now varieties ot trees 
bavo been set 0111. Wheu it bas aeteoted "hole 
borol! In tbe bark by Insects, It follows tho coMse 
or the passage Ullder t be bark by a gentle tapping 
wltb it.a bill, tt111II 1' reaclles the ptaoo where tbe 
Jarvro arn bid, when, by tearluir oil' lnr11e pieces or 
bork, 1t laya Its rood bare. 'Tile presence ot the 
woodpeokur Is gof><l ror a fores t •o tor u@ n de• 
stroyM the maeoui on tile trees, ond Injurious whuu 
It tear• off bark end ea11 1be nacfnt wood-ant.,, 
'£he theory tbat woodpookor~ make tnolatona In 
tree• rree from lnseota. for the purpose or sucklnlf 
the eap, WM alsproved by Proreuor Altum on the 
grouna or re,pe11tea OIISQ!'VII\IW \0 \lle ountr~rL Q/l'co~ 
• 
-2 
Our W11l" lllap. 
We reproduce from the London Ne1oa an 
Sntelligi blo map of the eea.t of war, ehowioi: 
the Russian position, the TurkiHh lines of de-
fense, and the important lines of commuoica.-
tioo. The ::Veu:s, in giving this mao, says: 
"Iu anticipation of the possible movements 
of the Rneeian forces now encamped at Kiah-
enefl', we present to our readors a. skeleton 
~mp, prepared hr M!. STAXFORD, showing the 
hues of commumcat1ou, the Turkish lines of 
deren~e and t,he limits within wbicb tbe fhst 
operations in Europe would necessarily be 
confined. 
.. TM troops available on either side have 
alreOA.1y been enumerat-0d by our correspon-
dents at, Kishenefi' and at Rnstchuk. Accord-
ing to the former, the Russians have 275,000 
moo, 20,000 cavalry and 900 guns, distributed 
as follows: The Seventh an(l Twelfth Corps 
1mrubering 60,000 meu, 4,000 cavalry and 2 
i:;uus1 at Odessa and Sebastopol; the Eighth 
Nintn, Teuth and Eleventh Corps n.t and 
around K18hcnefl', numbering 120 000 men 
8,000 cavalry and 432 guns· and th~ Army of 
the Caucasus, numboriug 05,000 men, 8,000 
cavalry and 180 guns. Our Ruslclmk corre-
spondent gives tho number of tho TurkiRh 
troops in Bulgaria at 115,000 infantry 3 000 
artillery and 216 gllDRj in addition td wl;ich 
there are some 5,000 gunners in the 
fortre. ~,cs of .Varna, Shn.mla,, Rustcbuk, Silis-
trrn, Nuopoh and W1d<lm. These troops are 
distributed as follows: In 'rultsba, 7,000; ilis-
tria, 18,000; Rn~t,~lrnk, 10,000; VRrn1,, 8,000; 
S!rnmla, 181000; I tro.ovn, 5,000; Nikopoli aud 
S1stova, 2,u00, aud m and around Widdiu 
55,000 and 144 gnuR. ' 
•·From Kishenefl; across the Prnth (the 
Rnsso-R?umanu~n boundary) to J assy is 
nbont eighty m11es--here thero is II break or 
gauge that may cause some difficulty and 
uclay; thenco to Galatz and Bmilow a.bont 
two hundred miles, tho railway wo~ld be 
followed; from here through Slobodzio to Ka.1-
~rash on the Danube, abou~ ninety miles, thoro 
1s a good road; the rl!Jlway continues to 
Bucltareat, the Roumani:1n Capital ahont one 
~undrccl ancl forty milos, from whence thore 
1s a tolerable roacl ~ Oltcnitza; and then on 
to G1_urgevo, forty miles further, the railway 
term111ns on the Danube. .From the above 
it will be seen that the distance to be covered 
by rail way between Kisheneff itnd the Danube 
tho Turkish Ji'irst .Li11e of Defense, is about 
four hundred and sixty miles, or considerably 
more than the distn,nce from London to 
Edinburgh. The crnssing places on the Dan-
ube are Giurgevo-Rustchuk, Oltenitza-Tur-
tokai and Knlarash-Silistria. The breadth of 
the river at Giurgevo is three-quarters of a 
mile, as broad as the 'l'hames at Gravesend 
Rench, and the current two and one-half 
miles per houri at Oltenitza. the breadth 
narrows to eight hunclred yards 01· 
about _the lll'eaclth of the Thames 
at lla\·krng. Here commences the asr.ent 
by various roacls to the Balkan Range the 
Turkish second lino of defense. Thu ~oun-
tains attai u an elevation of about 5 000 feet 
n.t their western extremity, descending -to 
2,000. fee~ at their eastern. encl, and abruptly 
termmatmg at Cape Emmeh. The distance 
from tho Danube to the top of the pas~es is 
about 50 or 60 mi1es, aoro8S a rough aucl broken 
country; the declivities of the mountains 
them~elves are clothed with forests, the cli-
mate 1s very cold and bleak, t-he highest parts 
of the mountains a.re on1y free from snow for 
a .few months in the year, and piercing 
wmds blow through every opening. The 
passes are eight in number. The 
most easterly one is the coast road from 
Varna to Burgas; this is a tolerably good 
road and easy, but it is commanded from thEI 
BOa. Proceeding weste rly, we come next to 
the Chonga Pass; this is an indifferent rol\d 
but a:o easy Pll!>S, 1~nd was tr11ve1·scd by th~ 
Russian army m 1829; the next, the Boitza 
Pass, froi:n Shumla to . Karna.bat, although on 
the mntn road between Silistria 11,nd 
Adrianople, is a vory bod road aud a difficult 
pass; the noxt, from Osman Bazar, is also 11 
rough and cmggy puss; next follows the Iron 
Guto, en the roncl from Tirnova to Slivno-
tbis is a decont pass, and has been tra-
versed by a. milit:uy force· from Tir-
nova to Kusanlik is the Shipka Puss 
with a road for carriages; the next i~ 
& very difficult pass-indeed, it bas lleen late-
ly describen us 'almost impussable'-it 
loads from Nikopoli by Lovatz to Philippo-
polis, or Tartnr Baza.1:jik; the most westerly 
pass, leading from Lorn or Nikopoli on ti.to 
Dmrnbe to Sofia, on the Nish and Philippo-
polts 1·oad, is au easy one, with a good road 
pr.icticable !or carriages. 
"Tho roads from the more easterly of the 
passes enumerated converge on the line of 
rnilway at or n ea1· Adnanople, after travorn-
ing some seventy miles of rough, undulating 
• allCl stony country, which falls rapidly to-
ward tho sea of 11!:armora. 'rhoro arc no 
furt physical obstacles, however, to 
a mlll'ch . o~ Constnotiuople, until we 
eomo w1tlun a few miles of that 
town, where, at about tbe spot 
occnpiecl by tho first lotter of the u11me Con-
stautinoplo in our map, 11 ran_ge of hills 
etrc Lcbes ncross the narrow pcnm sula from 
tho Sea of Marmora to tbe Black Sea. This 
pos ition could, according to the opinion of 
no officer uutil lately in the Eogli&Ji ser• 
vice, be rcndcrell almost impreguab1o by 
lanil; but, although plans havo been prepared 
with ~his view, nothipg appca1s to have 
b een done. On the first liue of dofe11se-the 
Danube-gunboats aua torpedoes wonlcl prob-
ably be opposed to each other for the first 
time, and . t~o resu~t wo~ld be watched by 
every mant11nc Nation with very serious in• 
tcrnst. Ou tho second line of clofonsc-tbo 
~alkan Uango-th o Turkish artillery would 
~nd themselves uttack~d by an army skilled 
Ill the use of tbe appliances of modem war-
fare-a. very different enemy to the one they 
revistcd at Nis~a." 
REPORT OF ]'Ill( LOUISLl.lU COIDIISSION, 
Western Aesoolnted l'rces Tolegro.me. 
WASllINOTON, April ~5.-Tbe followin,:: ls the r e• 
port of the Lonlsiarna Commissioners, given out by 
the Prcs1dont this evonln,r: 
Ni;w 0RLl!AN8, April 21, 1877, 
To Uie Prcal<lent or tho United State•: 
Brn-Iu accordance with yo,1r r~quest, tbe un• 
derslgned bo.vo v1elted tills city 11nd pnss~d tbe 
last uxteen days In asocrlalulng the politioal 
a11untlou In Louisiana and enden..-ot:Jng To brlDI!' 
11bont a peacetul solullon or lte a1fflcultlee. In 
view or the declaration In the letler or the Beere• 
tal'y of State, thnt we should direct our 
efforts to the end of securing tho recognition of a 
1lnglc Legi~laturens a depository of tho rcprescn-
tatlvo will or the people or Lomslann, loavloir, if 
nece~sary, to the judiolnl or other constttutlonnl 
arbitrament within the State tile question of the 
ultimate right, ana In Ylcw of•your determmatlon 
to wltlldraw the troops of tho United Stales to 
their barracks as soon na It could be dono Without 
endan,::erlng tbo peace, we addressed ourselves 
to the task of securing a common Lc1nslature 
ot undisputed autnorily OOll)petent to composo 
ibe cxlslln,z 1iolltlcal conditions, and to preserve 
peace wltnout anr aid from the National Govern• 
ment. 
To tbls end we enclen,vorod to asauage the bit· 
iorness and nnlmoslty wo found exlAtlng on both 
1ldos, so as to aooure pnbllo opinion favorable 
to snob coocesalons as were mdlspenanblo to our 
1ucce111 In obta10lng suob II Logielature and 
such a aonernl acqu!escenoe In tta a otllor• 
lty as would Insure social order. 
We havo hnd run coo1!rences with 
the two gontlomen wno olalm the gubernatorlnl 
offloe, nod with many other members ot their re-
speolivo govoromonts lo their execu11vo, udiclal 
and lcg1alative dcporl men1s. We have also con• 
versed very freely with large. del~allons ol men 
or bnsioe~s, with many or tbe Di~trlct Jud,::es, and 
wltb bunclrccls ot promloetlt citizens of all parties 
and uces reproseuting not only this city, but al• 
moat every parish In tho State. We 11ave also re-
ceived many prir.ted an<\ written statements or 
foot and legal argument&; and every J)orsoo with 
whom we oamo In con taot hRs sbown an earn cat 
desire to give us o.11 tho possible Information b<>nr• 
log upon the unfortunate political divisions In th1s 
Btato. The actual eouclitloo of affairs on our ar• 
rival In tbla city may t,e briefly s tatccl as follows: 
Go,eroor Packnrrt (wo shall speak ot both 11en• 
llomen ))y tllo title they olal.nl) was flt the State 
Douoe with bis _Leglsl11tore aod friends aod an 
urmed pohoe force. AS there was no quorum 
In the Senate. eren upon bis own theory of Jaw, 
his Le,::lsla.ture was necessarily loaot1ve. Tbe 
Supreme Court which reeof(nlzed bla catb(>r\ty, 
had oot attempted to transact any buslneas s10oe 
lt wns dispossessed of Its court-room and the oug. 
tody or its records, ou tbA 9th day or Januar~, 
187'1. 'Ho had no ori:Rolzed militia, alleging thl\t 
bis deficlenoy ln tllat respeot was owing to hie 
obedience to the orders of President Grant to 
take uo atep1 to change tbe relative 
position of himself and Governor Niob• 
oils. His main rellanco was upon bis alleged 
leglll htlo, olalrufni: that it 'l'l"BB the constl• 
tutl(lnal duty ot tile- President to reco1rUlze It and 
to afford him such military a fistance as might be 
necessary to eoablo him to nBSert h is aulborlty as 
Governor. 
Governor Nicholls was occupying Odd Fellows' 
Hall "s a State House. II1s Le1n•lat11re met there, 
and was actively ec.:oged In the lmsmese or le-Iii&· 
Jutlon. All departments or tue city 1:overnment 
or the city ot New Orleans recognized bis 
authority. The Supreme Conrt nominated by 
blm and rootlrme<\ by h\9 Senate, wns holding 
<lmly sessions, and hnd heard about two huo,lred 
cases. Tbe time for the collection of taxes bad 
not arrived. !Jut couslderable sums or money In 
the torm or taxes bad been voluutarll.v paid 1010 
bis Treasury, out of which be "as defraying u,e 
ordinary expenses of the St11te government. 'l'llo 
N1cl1olla LCl!lslalure baa n quo!'um In tile Senate 
upon either N1obolls' or P11ckard'R theory or law, 
nt.tl a quorum In the House on Nicholls', hut not on 
Packard's theol'y. 
Tile Packard Le11:islBtnre had a quorum In the 
House on lta own theory of law, bnt as nll'eady 
st1ue<l, not In the Senate. and was thus dlsablcd 
from any loglelullon tbi.t would be valid evou In 
toe j udgment or lls own party. 
Tho Commission tounct It to IJ~ very difficult to 
ascertain the precise result to which the r••pectirn 
i;ovcromonts w~re aoknowledgca In tho vi.rlous 
parishes outside or New Orlcan,, but It Is earo to 
say that tbo cbangoa w!Jloh hn.d taken nlace in the 
parishes after the organization or tho two i:ov-
ernmoats on tho 9th or January.1877, were In favor 
or tile Nicholls irovornment. 
The claim to the legality or the Supreme uom· , 
composed of Chief Justice Manning and as-
sociates, who wore nominated by Gov-
ernor Nicholls and confirmed by his 
t;enate, rests upon the same bllsis as the title or 
Governor Nicholls and bis Senate. The claim to 
the legality of the Supreme Court, compose<\ of 
Chief Justice Ludchnic nod hia associates, rests 
either upon their rli:bt to bold over lo case the 
Nicholls Court la Illegal, or upon the le1?all1y of 
the Kellogg-Packnrcl Senate, wblcl1 confirmed the 
Judges upon the nomination of Governor Kcl-
loi::g, and w!Jlle It !Ja<l "Relurnini:: noard quornm. 
We have briefly sketched tbe actual position aa 
we found It. We will now state the legal question 
upon which the rlabt or those reepeotive govern-
ments depenitR. 
'l'be Constitution or the State of Loulslnoa re-
quires that the "rotnrus of all elections tor mem-
bers of the General Assembly shall be made to the 
Secretary of State." It n.Iso provides that .. the 
qualified Electors shall vote tor Governor and tor 
Lieutenant Governor at tho time and place of 
voting tor Ropreaootatlves. 'l'he returns et every 
eleotlon sball bo sealod up and transmitted by 
proper returnloi:: oflleers to the t!ecretary or State. 
who shall deliver tllem to the Speaker of the 
Honse of Representatives, on the second day or 
the General A•sembly then to be holden. The 
members of tne General Assembly sbf\11 meet In 
the Bouse or Roproscutallves and examine nn<l 
count tho votes." Jt will be 01>served that this 
provision of tho Constitution requires the returns 
of the votes for Governor aod Lieutenant Gov• 
eruor to be sealed up and trnnsmlttell by the 
proper rcturnlni: officers to the Secretory oi tlio 
State, end tho samo provision ls made In sub• 
stance as to the memovs or tho General As• 
sembly, but In 1870 the Leglslnture passed an act. 
amended In 1872. which created a body called the 
Returning Board, consisting of five members, to 
ho appointed by the Senl>!e, aod to "be the return-
Ing offlorrs !or all elections lo the State." The uct 
provHles tuat •·the Commissioners of election at 
each poll 01• voting plaoe shall count the vorcs, 
making a. list of the names of nil persons voted 
for and tho ofllces for wlllc11 the votes wore l?iven, 
the numl.>er of votes reoe,ved by encn, the number 
of oallots oontalned In tho box nnil tbe number 
rejected no<t reasons thoretor, and to make duph• 
c11tes of such lists and send one to tho Supervisor 
or Registration of tho Parish of Orlem,s ood one 
to tho Secretary of State." 
The 1aw fnl'tber r equlrPs the aupervl~ors or reg• 
istl'atlon to consolidate 1he rotums received from 
tile dltferont po!llnir places, end forward them 
with tho orli:lnnls to tilts' Returning 
Board. The act further provides thut Ir 
tbero sball bo noy 1·lot, tumult, acls of vlolonco, 
intimidation and disturbance, bribery or -rupt 
Influence at any place within said parish, at ot 
neur any poll or votto11 place or pince or reglstm-
tlon, wblcll riot, tumult, nets or vlylcncc, lotlml-
dntlon 1111d disturbonce, brlhery aoll>cohupt 1nn11• 
0000, sllnll prc,·eot or tend to prevent a fair, rrco, 
nencc:tble mid tnll vote or all qualtnod electors, 1t 
shall be the duly or tile Commissioners to mnkc a 
Rtalemeut of such tacts and forwa1Cl tll~ snme to 
tile Suoervlsor or Rc[Clslrutlon with n1s returns of 
cleotloo, nud tbo Supervi~or or R~irlAtratlon shall 
forward tho same to the RcturniD1' Boar~. Tho 
ReturnlnlC Board is required to In vcSll1'ate tile 
statements or lnllml(}r,tion, und to exclude from 
tho rolums wblcb a mokes to t110 Secretary or 
State the return r ocelvea by it trom those polls 
or voting places wnere a fair electlou bus boon 
prevented b:V tbe canses nbovecl named. 
Tllo sn.mo law tnrtller declares: 
" ft shall be tho dnt.\' or llrn Secretary or !:!tat• to 
trausrn 1t Io tile Clerk of the House of Hepreseota-
t ives nod to tbo Secretary or State of Uie last Gen• 
oral Aesombly, o. 11st o! tho nnmes of such pcrsoue 
ns, accordmit to tllo retnros, sb11ll have 
been oloctel\ to either brooch of 
tile General A••cmbly, nnd 1t shnll he the 
duty or t.bo Clerk and Secretary to pince the 
names or Senators and l{enresentatlves elect, so 
furnished, upon tile roll or the House nnd ot lhe 
Sennto respectively, 11nll those R evreseotatlves 
and Senators whose names are so viaced by the 
Clerk and Secri,tuy, respectlvoly, In accordance 
with the forei::01011 provisions, aod oooe other, 
~~ ... ~~i~~i\!'c~~;t~:;a\~Jriruolzo the House of Rep-
It ls claimed by the counsel tor the Ni oholls 
~overoment that this not, so far as It mterposes 
the Returning Board from exercising these pow-
ers or exclllslon between the Parish Su penlsor 'bf 
R oglstrat1on, wltb his consolidated returl)s, and 
tlle Secretary of State, 1s, when applied to tho 
olectton of members or the General Assem-
bly, of Governor aud of Lieutenant Governor, 
a plain violation or thoso provisions of the Con• 
stttutlou of Lomslllna whlcll say that the returns 
of all elections tor members or tile General Assem-
bly shall be made to t!JO Secretary or State; and In 
1•oforence to tho Goven;llir aort Ll11utenant Gover• 
nl>r, the returns or ever} election shall be sealed 
up and transmitted by tho proper rcturnloa offl• 
cers to tho Secretary of State, who &ball deliver 
them to the Speake1· ol ibe House of Representa-
tives. On the other band. It Is lnelated by tue 
counsel for the Packard government that the 
Le1:1slaturo bas tho power to create this Return• 
!nit Board, and 11lve It the authority wtt.11 which 
this act clothes It. 
H 1s alSo olo.iwed by them that the ooostltutlon• 
allty of the act bas been settled by the Supreme 
Court of tbe State, but the Nicholle party denied 
that tbe question was dooldod by tho Supreme 
Court m a manner that could be coneldered 
autborlt11!1Te. lt should be fortoor stated that It 
Is not claimed by the couneel for the Nicholls gov• 
ernment that the Loglalatnre could not create a 
Returning Board aod clotbe It with tbese powers 
In regard to tho appointment or Presidential Eleo-
tors, since tbe provisions of the State Constitu-
tion on which they rely relate only to the oleollon 
of members or the Legislature, of Governor nod 
Lieutenant Governor. We auote tho tollowlni:: 
sentoncea from one or their printed arguments: 
"Indeed, as to Presidential Electors, tbo mode 
or their 11ppoln tment Is. by tbe Constitution of tbo 
United States, lert to the discretion of the Leg\sla• 
tore of the State, tberetoro tile General A~emblY 
or Loulelona mhrht create any tribunal whatever, 
o.od confide to It tile o.ppointment or Electors tor 
rreeldent and Vico President. Conscquootly It 
may properly aut11or1ze such a tribunal, in caRe 
of the e1eotlon or Preeldeu tial Electors by the 
people, to count tho votes aud decldo aD(I declare 
who were enutle<l to aeata In tho Electoral 
Oolle11e." 
Ae m:1tu:rs &toed on our ar1·lv111 bo;e the legal 
w-iit - -"---
SUPPLEMENT. 
MAP OF THE SEAT OF W A.R BETWEEN RUSSIA AND TURKEY 
The Russian Position and the Turkish Lines of Defense. 
PRLSSEND 
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tltleoftherespeotlveclalmants to tbe office of Gov-
ernor (lepeadcd upon the question wo have elated. 
There was no judlo!al tribunal acknowledged to 
bo authoritative by both pu1·t1ee by wl!icb 1t could 
be solved, for reasons already r:tvon. '.l·be only 
hove of practical solution was by tile union of so 
mauy members of the rival f,egislatnres 
as would make a Legislature with 
a oonstltnilono.l quorum, In both Sen-
ato null Honse, of members whoso title to their 
seats is valid, under either view of tho Jaw, with a 
Loi:lslal ure of unMsputed autnorlty. The settle• 
mentor other questions coulcl, as stated In a let• 
ter of Instructions to our Commission from tbe 
Scc1•etnry or State, be ltl'adually worked out by 
prevalent authority, which Ieglelatlvo power, 
when undisputed, Is quite competent to exert 10 
compos,ng the oonflicts In tho CO•Ordinato 
b1·nuo11es of the Government. Within the lpst 
tlu·ee days tills fu•st ~rent step In rcstorinii pence 
to the State bus been occompllsbcll. 
In consequence or t11r wlthrtrnwal of mcml;>ere 
from the Pncka1·d to the Niel.Jolls Le11lslaturo, the 
latter body has now et;:hty•scven R eturning Boord 
members in the House, aud thh·ty-two Returning 
Board members In tho Soonte. Slxty•one mem• 
bcrs constitute a ·cousUtutlonal quorum m tbe 
Ilouee, and nineteen In t11e Sena~. 
It Is proper that wo should say In conclusion 
that It woe tu view of tbo fore,::olog rocts, e•po-
olully tl.Je cousohdl1tlon ot the Le1<lelntures and 
our knowledge ot tlle condition ol Loulslnna, 
derive<! from personal contact wltn the pco111c. that 
,ve wo1·c Induced to Si!jllllCSt In our tclegralll 
of tbo 20th Inst. that the immcdlllte nnuouuco 
moot or tho ti mo when tho troops would 1Je with· 
llrnwn to their barracks would be better for the 
peuoe or Louislona tbno to postpone euc!J an• 
uonncement to some distant dny. Tllo Commls• 
stoners, bol,11011 various shades of political be lier, 
can not well concur In any eketcb of tho past or 
probable future of Louisiana. 
Wo hn.vo torllo1·11e In tllls report to express any 
opinion on tbe lel!nl queslioos nrlsini:: upon tile 
foregoing stntemeutof tucts, because om· leLle•· of 
!ustructions seemed to call for n at11tcme nt of !acts 
rather tbon au expression of opinion by tho Com• 
misslonen. We nil, however, io,l11Ige 
lo confident llopos or belter days for 
all races In Lot1isi1mo. Amoo1< the reasons 
ror tl1cse hopes nre tbo resolutions or tbel Nicholls 
L11irlslature, and tho letter or Goveroo1· Nlcllolls 
herewith submlttecl, and which have already 
been i:1,en to the public. With an earnest hopeUiat 
the ™1,lus1mout wlJlch hos boon made of the pollti• 
cal con1ronr•ies of Louisiana 'l'l"ill be or lastlni: 
benefit to that State, and will. be 11pprovecl by 
tho nat11otln peo,Ple or all sectiom, 
We have the houor to be yo,1r obedient snrvaute, 
CITAllLES B. LAWREXCE, 
' J os. R. HAWLEY, 
JOHN l\[. HAI<LAN, 
JNO. C. Bl!OWN, 
WA Yim M,1cVE1GII. 
Swindle .. & 1tnd Their Du1,ee. 
Tbe average "ltle1·ary•• paper of the day Is becom-
inir to be as mnch a nuisance nod as injurious to 
yontb as the dime novels whlob were all tho rai:e 
nmonl!' the poorer aort least mformed persons 
some years aao. For Instance, tho number or 
trashy, a nd blood•Rlld•thunder, 1111d Improbable 
love stories, published In lbe so•oalled lilerary 
weeklies, under a caption or "a true atory," are o!• 
ten rouort to be ns demorallzini:: as they are non-
sooslool, aod It Is really oo won<ler that there are 
so many Idiots to be round In the world when 
grown people and children Indulge In tno light 
literature of the day, In preference to that which 
would entertain anll Instruct. It Is just such pa. 
pers as we have here runde rercrence to, wllicll oon• 
Odeoce people seize upon and pat1·oolze lo order 
to make dupes. 
Io a recent number or a Boston literary pr0<luo• 
lion, published weokly, aro fully half a. dozen 
columns of o<Jvertisemeots (filly cents per line 
each Insertion,) an<l they are Intended chiefly to 
catcll the eyes and the dollars of tbe foollab peo-
ple wllo dell11llt In reading stupid stories of llctlon 
Instead of famlllarlzlna themselves with tbo study 
or literature and hietol'y, which la" combination 
or somethln<r useful to the l\);udeot, the pursuit of 
which ls a source or knowledge es well as 
pleasure. In the literary weekly we have before 
men tiooe(l-lt la not necessary to name I.be paper 
-eome or the ad vertlsemelltS are oovelt1es In 
their way. For Instance: One advertiser, signing 
himself the "-- Import1011 Company, -
Broadway, New York," agrees ~ send half a 
dozen tine homstltcl1ed han<lkerobiets, "worth, 
and usually sol(! tor S8 00 per dozen," to every sub• 
scribeo, of II cheap literary weekly tor &eventy.ffve 
cents. The weekly ts a blind Inducement. R ead 
tile order: 
CUT THIS OUT-uOOD l"OR RALF DOZEN hnodkcrchlers.-Tbe -- Imll0rtm11 Company 
No. - BrOMWllY, New York: This la to certtry that i 
am&. sno,crlbcr or th1.a pa.nor, aort am entltled uoc1cr 
yonrpremlum to ball a aozen 11.ne bcmotlt.ellO<I. band. kercble(s, with my monograph Initial on each. I mcloee 
75 cents to pay cost or 1n1t1allnp: ana express cbargea. On receipt ot this oNJer and 75 cents to pay cost 
lm tialtne and express ana t>acktng cbar,zee, we agree 
to ecnd, free of cbnr,re, a half llozen bemetitohed nann.. 
kerchlers, and which we •·uaraotoo wlll be tllo eamo u 
we sell to tbo trado at $6 QO per dozen. (Slqned) -- l\lANUFAOTURINO CO., 
- Broadway, New York. 
Any sensible person mast know after reading 
such an advertisement tbat the scheme Is a 
swindle. Tho advertisers agree to •ell the han<l· 
kercbiere as a. premium to tbo eubeorlbcre 
• 
or any paper In wntoo the adve1'\lse111ent I dill Ink. Tho b~y WR& e:rnmrned and ho bears tile 
o.ppe1trs. No doubt the recipient could imrchaPo mnrks tlescribea. A dispatcb wn.s sent 10 Fitch• 
the bflndkerclliofa at any Crnolnnati store tor a bm·" •nnouncmg tbc tact, and on Monday he will 
nickel eaol1, or twenty.five cents tor a !Jal! dozen. ~~111~i:~ :;:~.~tei:Uotber from wllom ho JJas been 
They oouln be mailecl to any part of 1he United 
States tor tbreocents. 'l'lle -- Importing Com WASlllNG'fON GOSSIP. 
p1my Is no doubt a mytlJ. They sail under false The 
colors, aod shoul(l be nvol<lcd. Dinner at the wi1~ Rouse-Dor.tor Mublen• berr's Honu1nce-Poreonats, ke. 
The otber day a <Jlnoinoatipapercootalned, In it• 
local columns, a complaint nbout the dealrnirs of 
the Cloolnoat1 "J\lonltor lllnnufaotm·lng Compa-
ny." Here Is tho nll,crtlscmeat tbc com11any ut11· 
lzes 10 these cheap lltera1·y weekl!ea to trap tbo 
unwnl'y: w ANTE D- Men lo travel and SOIi A'OOd8 to dealers. 
CXl)C~~s"£~1~1.tn~111~i2o:t{n~li}~: hotel aud travollng 
'l'bcso aro very hard times, nnd many a younl!' 
fellow with no experience, who secs the adv'\lrtlse-
men t, woukl hasten to reply to 11. The advertls• 
ers have iovltcd him, llko tho spider dicl tile fl y , to 
walk Iulo a net. Ile 1<ets Ooececl bcrore he knows 
It. So !lo tbousnnds. Only tho wise beware. Any 
ecuslblo person can read !mucl on the very race of 
sncll au nclvertleement. Ilere Is another: 
$0a'lo!"t1~v:~l\h!1in~1?tiJi~1::;1~ot$f]tt;i·ui~rit'f:~i 
home, 1.h1.y or evcutug. N. Y. 
Others adve1·tlee tnat their agent• cnn mnke 
from cl~bt t o twenty.five dollars o day selllnll 
some article wb1cb tbe ndve.rtlsemcnt does not 
state, aod the Idiot who answers suob an "luduce-
ment," of course fiolls lhat all ho irots for his pains 
are a few mysterious circulars. wnioh cost him 11, 
clollar or so, but be obloios toe worth or his money 
In cxporieoce ,md wisdom. 
'.!'boo tbero Is the bnnkrupt. Milton Gold J ewel ry 
swlncllc, wllero the odver1lscrs, lo Ph1ladol11hia, 
agree for fitly cent• to sell cnou1eh Jewelry to open 
a amall retail eslnbllsllmeut. '.rile Mtl tou golcl ls 
represented as pure as vlqrln gold. llere ls au 
Inducement, certainly: 
One trnlr ele~:mt aleove·lmttone, w1th In<lepen<l-
cuco Hull <'n~ravell, rt tai l 1,1rtcc . ..... . .••.•...... $l 00 
One act apfrol !'ihh t srnrts, retnil price ....•. , ....... 7r, 
On(, lJekmiful corol scarf-piu, rnhil price...... .... 75 
O11 e 0IC'~tmt, gents' watch-cnaln, ;atA.·8t patte1n, rc-
01\1~1~tSa'i-~b\iiiO~-. ·rcra·,i · i;1:;ce:: :: :::: ::: :::::: ::: : : 1 gg 
Oue ule~1rnt wectdlng nu~, very heavy, relatJ 
price ................... ·-········· ·················· · 2 00 
Totnl ..... , . .. ......... : ......................... .. ~i'G uO 
Romcn1iJe1· wo will SJon<l yon tho a hove named six A.r-
~~~~''ro;'JO~~~!, ~~tri~fs~~~~1~0fot!(}or~O$f~o~nlt poi.t-
"Wllut a womlertul bargain I" some tool will ex• 
claim, all(l then tmmediulelysen cl five dollars for a 
lot of tbc stuff. Ile wTll fiml that bis Investment Is 
bruss on its ul'l'IVal, aud tul'lls Ill a rew days to re• 
sem\Jle Ille color of the coal we burn In ou1· 
fouudrl es. For one <lollar somebody promises to 
send a 1t1dy a rocelot to enable her to 1·etaln hor 
youth nod beauty, or to r egain tbe r01·mer and ob-
tRln tile latter, If she never had •DY. For twenty-
five cents n Moe, acbuselts Yankee will send a re• 
oipe to make wlliskers grow ou a 1Jfleen-ycar•old 
scllool·boy, an<l !or thlrty-flrn cents you can ob• 
lain a "coi·rect likenea_s" of your future wife 01· 
huabnnd. Then there are other Rd\·erti&ers who 
agree, tor a conslcleratlon, to furni sh wives an<\ 
busbands and fortunes, and toere are always fools 
to place lnltb in such swindles. The JS watch 
turns out to be a dumb watoll, aud toe ~l music• 
box a cheap harJJ. Then the lottery advertise• 
meats are orten swindles, and, In fuct, throup;b tho 
entire advert\slog cataloi::ues In the average lite• 
rary week y are lndnccmcnts both false aud eotlc• 
lnir, Intended to enrlob the advertiser and deplete 
tne pockets or some tbousan<ls of unwary victims. 
or course occ11slonally an honest nd,erttscment 
mixed with this class Is found, but tu a large major-
ity of oases they are tile 0U1er kind, intended solely 
to d!'aio money from tile µcoke ts or the tool lsll peo• 
pie who pan·omze the cheap literary weeklies, 110d 
who bnve not sense enou 11b to dlscrlw10ate be-
tween the good and tile bad. 
A Denr Rnd Dumb ( •hlld \Vnnder~ from Hi• 
llome- Aftcr a Lnaisc of Sixteen Years Heh 
Foumt In New York Vity-Tbe Story of Bl• 
\Vnnderlug,. 
NEW YORK, April 21.-In the wtnter or 1860-lll a 
lad of six yeare w•e found almost dea<I from cold 
nnd bunl!'er by some of tue employl\e or the Looir 
Island Railroad In tho depot at Jamaica. They 
soon round bat the !art was <lea! and rtuwb and 
therefore, more than ever entltlect to tlleir 'oom'. 
mlseration. Tiley cared for him, eod Ile took kind• 
ly to them, so that ho was taken up and down the 
line l>.J' one or the otber, until, aa years crept on 
It wal <teemed advisable to give him some occupa'. 
tlon. Ho became a nowslloy, and bns retained the 
post ever since, maklog himself liked by every 
one who tro.velcd over tbe road. During all tbeee 
years the ooty story of bis orl11in that toe "dumb 
boy" could furnish by SIIZOS W88 tbat be had a 
brother ond sister, wllo lived with their varen ts 
on tbe side or a pond near a mill, In whlob a llreat 
many girl• worked. No place ou Long Island au• 
ewered thls deacrlpllon, and It remained for nccl• 
deot to verify the etory told by the boy or his wan• 
dorfoge. He said he went out to wnlk and wnlked 
till Urea; then a wagon picked him up, and after 
days ~ort days be roacllert tho son (Loni:: Tslnod 
Souodl, and thou be went on a ship, and aft~r they 
sailed !or two or three days he l!'Ot out end wa1ked 
till tbe men found him at tile depot. Lost Wednos• 
day, among the oppllc~ote for o. position as fire-
man on tile railroad, was o. man trom Fil ob burg 
Jlfassaohusetts, ana wbile bo was convorsio 1e wit~ 
tho men around the depot, the story of the dnmb 
boy was referred to. Naturally cur10us, tho Fltob• 
burger <lrew the story out, and then sa1d that be 
knew a 1am1ly who lost a deaf and dumb clllld 
about sixteen years a~o, whoso reslclence was sit-
uated 11~ tho hoy describort , but ho rtld 11ot know 
their names. Conductor Tall burst wrote the P ost• 
master at FltcllbUr.1!, and lo reply yesterday re• 
oelved tho lnrormatton that suob a cbll<l had been 
Josi, and, It be was -168 ono, on bl• right foot ana 
right leg would be round SMrs or two wounds 
mode by au ax, aod on bl& lett arm a cross In Jn. 
WASlll~GTON, April 22, 1877. 
The dinner iitven on Tbm·s,lay evening to tbe 
Grand Dukos was a very charming nff11lr, and was 
The Initial letter or tbe series to be ,::lven by tbe 
President und ~lrs. Hayes during their stay at the 
White llouse, for It Is 11Je first one tl>at has taken 
place smce their loetallment. A vel'y vretty1n· 
ltlal It woe. too, with its 11,::hta, music nn<l flowers, 
It~ brave com1Jat1y, Its quiet clei,;ance, nod Its sev• 
eral otbel' nttractlons. The house was bl'llliantly 
Illuminated tor tho ooonslon, all tllo parlors nod 
the 1ercnt Enst Room were thrown open, t!Jo walls 
or the hall were w·alnRootoll will! i:1·owlng tro11l-
co.1 1ilao1s, starred with tho bunclre,I lloe11Utul 
blooms tbat "a wormer sun than ou1·s'' tlrnws into 
llfo m tile far Bontll lnrnls, ao,1 on tho benrtlle. 
whol'e t ile winier Oros h11<l Just ,lied out, i:lowed 
nz!tleus, roses n11rt olonnclors, and the mrmtcls were 
be,ls of hloom. ln tue rh'~t \-estlhulo tue Morine 
Il11n(I woe slatloned, and pluyell aL Intervals dur• 
!DIC the tl1nnOI'. 
Tbe President. led Lnrlv Tborulon to the rablo, 
anll pin.cert her a1 Ills right h,md. Tl1e Gtand 
Duke wus .M1·a. ITn.yos' escor1, u.nd aet ut b.orriJi(ltt, 
while at her lelt wuij the Grana Dul,eC011smutlnc, 
who bud nccomps11ic<l ilfrs. Ernrt.•. TIie Presl-
den1, ua Is cu,tomury, snt lu tho center or tile 
no1·lb sitlc or lb9 toble. nn,l 1110 i;11esrs were placed 
a• lOllows. lleninnlni:r at Ibo Prcsl<lent'sri.:ht h11nd. 
Larty Thorown. 111e Sec.rotary of State, Mre. 
McCl'tu·y, tho Secrnlnry or tuo 'l'renaury, ll1re. 
Cnsoy, 11,e Attorney Grncro16 Admirnl Bournkofl', Admlrnl Porter, Mr. Hnyos, olonel Casey, Bort111 
Sc!Jillini;, Miss McFarlaud, the Posimnsler Gen· 
era!, M1se Schurz, tile Chh,1 Jnsllce, Mi's. Evar1s, 
ti.lo Grand Duke Constantine. Jlfrs. Hayes, 
tlHI Urnu<I Duko Aloxia, lllrs. Waite. l\Ir. Sblskln 
Mrs. Key. tbo Sccrelaty or tile .Knvy, Ml•s PlntL, 
GenerRl Sllcrmon, Caprnrn Alcxtoff, :Mr. Audrewf:, 
Mr, Hodi:?ers. Mr. Nondrino, tile Sccrotar.v ol 1110 
Inlcrlor. Miss Foote, tbe Secretary or War, ~frs. 
/Sccrcb1r.vl Shcrmau, Sir Ertw~rrt Thornton ond 
~JO cl om Shtalciu. Tllo rrumcworlc of wire overt IJo 
l1orizootul mirror, w11tch The nimble lln!(ers ot tlle 
florists would trnnsform into a \lower ot bloom, 
WOd cllspe11s"rt willl 011 11118 occaRlon , llS wns nl,o 
tile mn,:nlficcot llluwuthr, ,•pc,·g11e. nod, in fact, 
e,ery rtocorotlon that would lnteicopt 1bc view 
acro•s tho table. The flowers wore nrrnnged in 
lar,::o flat diE1lJea or ~la.as, so flno nncl clear os to ho 
almost Invisible. A llouquct wns l\t every place, 
noel s1lver•i,;lass bowls ot /Jon-/Jons 110d a1rawber• 
r1ea wero nlso on tho t n blc. 
The ,11nue1· cards used wero qnitc now, ancl ns 
they have the Nalionul e111hlcm Clll them, ti.icy m·o 
uu lrnpl'ovcmcnt 011 1L1e olrl style. 'l'hey arA lal'A"e. 
while, and irill-ed!(cd, with tile Amerlcnn ea~le 
awl sl1leld, In i:old. neur tile top. 
All durllll! t111, ClJICl'tnrnwcnt "Ibo wlo,::ed Artll• 
lcry or brn.ven" keJ)t up 1110 mos t trornenaous 
cnnnonortml!', aurt lUc ll~hlnluu was fu lrly ctaz• 
zhui.r, wlltle Lho rain camo down in ~ucb torrents 
ti.lat lt was like tbc roalinl! of a cntaract. At tho 
tlleoter II wns at limes nhn.,st lmposslblo to hear 
tho actord, and ut Lincoln Hnll. wllere Annie Moo-
tilj{U, lb(U atlv01·•vo1eed dit1a, wae glving a concert, 
•owe of 1ho t enderest nu<\ most touchln<: passages 
were drC1wned in the noise or tbe tempeet. Even 
lo this tllclr r. H.'s were fayorM. tor It Is 11ot 
every country tbot con i:et up such an o,•c,!IO" so 
early m tile year. encl so prceu,oly at tile mo• 
meut required. 
·rm ; J)EA'l'II OP Dlt. ~rnnr.E~nERO 
Hos bro1111bt to light, ofter a sleep of more thnu 
torty yeatd," ten~or, touc ll111ir ,101·y, wuicll we or 
the younger l!'eD1lrat100 h:1ndlo l'OVC!'Cntly ana 
sad I}, T tho morn so. from knowi11<: the sisTel' of 
tho fA1r young 1<lrl who tlrn•c many yeRre hna 
reatcll from henrl•orllc lo that low built 11ouso 
wllose wnlls liar out life Rntl lls sorrow•. He was 
the 1<ren r-1:ronOson of B eary Melcllolr l\[uhlen• 
ber1e, the founder of tno Luthcmu Clrnrcb In tbl• 
oouutry, and tbe ,zrnucleon or General Mublon· 
berg, who played sucu a nromioont part in tbe 
Re volutlonury war, und wos a iirncluate or tbo 
Uul,erstty of Peoneylv11uia. He took his <lei;ree 
lu 181', was orc10100~ In 1817banrt In 1821 Ile became 
rector o! 81. JAmes' Chu rc In Lancaster, Penn• 
sylvanlo, and 1t was here !Jo met wllnt was n.t once 
tile joy A ua sorrow of ll ls life. The i:reater part 
ot tbe country lo 1 he Immediate vlci111ty ol 
the town wns owned by lllr. James Cole• 
man, the rather of Mrs. Colonel Freeman 
of our city, tl1e Miss Coleman tor wbos~ 
,ake l\lr. Buchaono 'l'l"ent wifeless to 
his 11rave, and tile 1<entle '1kl Into whoso keeploi;r 
D1·. Muhlenberg 1uwe tbe stronit, tender love or 
his noble heart. Hla enormous wealth and Ills po• 
eltion m,ule his daughters the rc1gnln1e belles or 
the country, Md they maintained lllelr soveretj(D• 
ty as much by re88on of their talent, beauty and 
spirit aa !Jy lbelr wealth. Up there In the monn· 
talus, with God's beautiful world at tbell- feet, the 
everlasting bills abllut tllem, and youtll ns their 
oompaoloo, the younic clel·l!ymao aud bis beloved 
11..-od a llte of Ideal happiness, until be asked her 
fatller's ' consent to tbelr marriage; then everv• 
tt11n,:: was chan1ted, ror Mr. Coleman was ambitious 
for his children to the last degree, end be peremp-
torily torbodo any lntercouue between his dnui:h-
tor ar:d her gifted hut pcnollees suitor. Soon slle 
laid down tho burden or lire, for It had i:rown 
passing llcavy, ao<l slept toe •Iccp or lor;:etrul• 
ness; but Dr. lllubtent>erg ourlecl his pnio in bis 
~~{.\a8n:llll~t~.!or others, wllh what grand ro• 
THK COUNT ANO COUSTLSS HOYOS, 
Wirb Madnmo the Conulesa Herbensrein and ner 
duugbier•, 'l'l"lll sail shortly for Europe, where tllcy 
will apead the summer, returnln1e In OotolJer or 
November to tl>is city, In wblch they •re so popu• 
lar. Count Hoyos 1s the Austrian Minister, and Is 
a rarely acoompJished mau. Although still very 
young, he bas attained a b1~1l round on l !Je chplo• 
matte ladder. His charming wife wae the youn11 
Countess Herbensteiu, and le one or tile loveliest 
cbarftctera C hove ever met with. Their home Is 
one of tl1e happiest omong o~, ror love uod nar-
mony mal,e Its atmospllere, and faith and truth 
arc tbo foundation s tones. 
<Jards are out tor 1he wcdillng or 
MISS PORTER AND LIEUTENANT LOGAN, U. 8. N., 
An<l tile day fi xed Is tile lOlh or May. Tbe other 
weddln,za ore approaculog rapidly; this week wlll 
seo two-that or Mtss Judtth Uolomao and Mr. 
Adams, or New York, an<\ t he long•tnlkod of 
Eomoi•Cumming affair, which le to take pln, o ou 
, 
Wednesdl\Y evening, at the Epiphany Cboroh~ at I 
o•cJock. That of Ml,s Worthin,:ton ana Col• 
ooel Wiotbrop -will follow speed,ly, and tbat ot 
Mlse Juliet P&lmer nnd Charle• l'rederlck Fox 
Adam, or the Eo11lish Legation, will olOl!e tbe 1001 
llatot really brllllant1DatcJJes tnatnave beenmada 
thia season. 
There are t-0 be some very charming 
rnIV .lTE TRUTRIC.ll.8 
Given next Friday evening at Odd Fellows' Hall; 
&JI the bum mond~ are Interested, end n number oc 
them take part, for Ibey are for the benetl& of Bt. 
John's rectory, and St. John's Cburch 1s the faah• 
1onable Episcopal maison <le Di~u in onr city. Tbe 
enterfalment Is uncter tbe ausplcea ot Mrs. Ross 
Ray, Mre. Lauvbtou (foi·merly Madame Beritb· 
mann., Mrs. Carllsll' Pauerson, Mra. Rathbone, 
Mre. \vatmough aod otbere and tb?Ee who are to 
take Part are Mrs. N. J . Lincoln, Mu,8 Ella Ray, 
lilts! Naoola Bmltb, Mliu Lella Ray w the ever-
enarmlng Jo. Cbe.tney. Mr. Frank Bowe, Mr. 
Jobu Davie, Eos11eng Boker and .Bat,coek, United 
StntPs Navy; and Mr. Georl!e Dono. Tbe play to 
be l!'lven le a clever htt!e three•aot comedy called 
"A Scr~p of Porer." aod the orchestra Is to be 
ohoeen r,om the Morine Ilana, soevc.-yt1.1iog prom-
l•ea a pedeot success. 
-----------
nonuon OP IlVDROPHOBU, 
~nothcr Outb f rom the Dile of • CaL 
Nt10 Yori. Sun, ..d11rit 18.-Strappccl to bis cot In 
a wb1tewaehed cell 10 Bellevue HosPltttl Robert 
:II. Dicl<le, a plumbor or 235 En•t •1·h1rt1erb street, 
lay to•~l011 yesterday lo the ni:omeo or byclrqpho• 
bin. Bis fnoo woe llu•hed, bis neck s <.ollen, hla 
eyeballs were c:lazed aud bloodsllot, nnJ he ,:round 
lua teeth as ne &truugled to !reo him•ell from bla 
bonds. 'l'bo klnd-heartc<l keeper. Mr. Jawes Coo• 
uolly, woeeled me little bed roun,t so mat the sot• 
terer WIGhr look out Into the yard. A cool breeze 
lllew lnio the cell thr<ml!'h tile half OPene!l win• 
do\V, and momentarily tlie pattent becnme calm. 
rben ho broke Into a wild fury, and tore at bia 
cords. In his ai:ooy his neck been me fearfully 
swollen and Inflamed, bis race livid, uncl tho foam 
tlew from bts moutll nod stood In beatls on his 
pUJ•ple hpe. 
Mr. Dlcllie wbo la not yet eigllleen yeara ol<l, 
lives In an atn·actl\·e IJQme, in t t1e llnrd story, In 
East Tll1rtlcth street. H ts futbor, who I• :, pros-
perous c11r111ao, 110d hie mother and 1wo s1sters1 ba vc made b,s li!o ba1,py. Ho waa km(\ly ana 
sober, and ooe ot the moat in<lus1r1ous or tbe 
plumbers employed by Mr. J ohn P. Finn, at '.rblrd 
avenue and 'l'hirry.tourtb str~er. · 
On tho ~a of J .. uuary last. Dickie, wblle at work 
In tbe plumuers' sbop, heard a fnm t sound R9 of 
110 nnlmr>I 10 distress. 'l'beu ho wont out tllroo111J 
the deep snow in 11Je yard. ,rnd fouurt a lean blaok 
and wbllo cat mewing lo Its dl$lre•s. He took It 
10 l11s aims, and. lo a twmlclin11, tl.J e cat turned 
upon him 1111<1 stuck Its teeth Into bis tllumb and 
clutched his coat sleeve wltn !Is claws. Ha • 
tried m _ vam to loosen the cat's J1old, and 
t llen, ee,zma It wuh Ills other hand by 
tbe neck. tried to choke It. Still the ca, 
clung to him, Its teeth In bis thumb, nod It was 
unt until be bad crushed tho life out ot.\t tbal 
he retensoil h1meelf. He went Into tile ehop. the 
blood from tue wound covortng his nand, :i.nd tbe 
frla-hteoed workmen bade him ht1rry to the near• 
est drug store. He did so, and tllcre bis wound 
was ca,•efully cauterized. He went t.Jack to work 
nnd ill ll day Qr lWO forgot the encounter with the 
oat . 
Boon afterward It was learned that the oat bad 
bitten n. bo1·;e 1Jelon1£lng to Mr. Cnrtwrigllt. a fl.sb 
aealer. at 'l'hird nvPnuc nnrt 'fbir.ty•fittll street. Jg 
was nleo nscerialned tllat J\lr. Samuel Richardson, 
tbo cl wart. who lived In a cllamber overtbe plumb-
Ing shop. aocl wbo died a week or two ago or what 
tbe phys1rl1111s called "/r1<:ht," waa Mtten through 
tho bond by the same cat on 1be evening preoedin~ 
tbe day on whloll Die.Ille was attacked. 'l'be cat 
was 11 ~lraogor In tnc nell?hborhood, and resulte o1 
tbe wounds toat lt bad lnfl.icted were awaited wl1b 
great Interest. Soon tbo norse was seized wllh 
vlolcnt spasms, Die limbs became cold, 111, 
muscles contracted, an<\ ho tore nt and bit tbe 
sides o! Dis stall. Tl.le ph:,siolnn• pronounced It a 
case ol llycl1·ovbobln. Alter a s1ckoeao of I\ sllorc 
time tbe norsc died in ugony. Not 100:? nfter tbie 
:klchurllson began to net s1rangely un<I became 
11:rOdlly troubled ,md excited. He grow worse, and 
nt len~th was confined 10 bis bed. He rtied on the 
8th lost. 
Arter tbe /tet\th of Rleharllson Dickey beiran to 
be serwnsly alarmed. He sala ootblui: of his reare 
to auy one, but beonme mol'ose nncl uneasy. In 
his 1101110 hla family, hoping to turn bis mind trom 
brooalnlC over bis cocoun 1er with the CM, st.cad• 
tnstly nvot,tert all rercrenoo to tbe s11bject, uud did 
not Sl)CRk to him ot tne deAlh nod burlal of Rieb• 
nrdsou. But they saw, with n.pprcl1ens100, the 
erowini: cbange ·' him. On Salilrrtay mornln11 
lost Ile nrose at tne usu:i.l hour, and saying th,1t be 
was uuwell refuser! to eat nis uronkrast. He went 
to bis bus111esa, nod In tile toronoon did eome 
plumbing wot•lf In 'l'blrty•at:i.:tll street. At noon he 
went home com11lalnim: of 11 dull !Jeadnche and or 
11 lurup In bis tbrbat tbat forbacle 111111 sw .. 11omni:: 
n.nyrh101l. He vormrecl nil tbe nftcrnooo until Dr. 
E. G. Rn.wson re-lleved blm; but tile Docto1 
conl<I not remove tbe lump from tl.e young man'• 
rbroat. Dickie went early to bed n11cl slep1, under 
tile inlluence of morplltno, which bnd been nvoo-
dcrmlcally lnjoctcrt, as ho could not keep either 
met\icinc or food on his atomoch. ln the morning 
Ile wns no better, nnd Di's. Rawson anll Wlllto 
we1·0 callc(l. Tbey pronounced It a bilious uttaclr, 
ancl sn1<1 tl!ut tho tro~ble In tile thro~t wns pro-
cluced by ~wollen tonsils and lo01w111a110n. On 
!:Sunday, Dickie w11e exceeclloirly talkn.tlve, nrt• 
tling ou fl'om one topic to ono11Jor, and walkinic 
re•tlessly from one room to another. This change 
from bis moodiness ol th<> prece(lin<: days was 
welcomed by his tum1ly. Sllll he could eat noth-
inJr, coo Id swallow neither water nor med1ciue, 
cxrec1orate<l constnntl.1', and shu1\(Jored at tbe 
sic:ht of water. Ills n,•rves were badly ellnken. 
On Suodoy mi,-ht be could not sleep. H0 oiten 
naked for water to cle•r bis tht0at, nud tllen ahud-
dcrert an,l ou,heil It nwuy. 
On ~fonrlay Dtcklo's symptoms were II repel!• 
tlon of tnose of tbo 1n·eccdiui: day. Ile wus rover• 
Is l.I nod oxcitod, nod talko:l wildly with bis friends. 
On Mouday DIA'llt morphine WllS lnjeolo~ nuder 
bis sklu , but Ile ooolrt not sleep after mldnl111Jt . .A 
friend wntchecl lJy llis beasldc. aull wllenovcr ho 
1ric<1 to arise he was forced hack upn11 bis couch. 
lie wns <lellrlou• and violent at daybre,k. nod h1• 
rather, who stoo<l by h is bed, wus uu111>le to bold 
lilm. H e sprang loto t bo mlcldle or !be room and. 
threw 1l1e ruru11ure n,·ound tum. H P smashed tbe 
tile mtrror 111Jd dnshcd "lum!l from llis bureau to 
the floor. At lcneth he WllS put In ll stral~bt· 
.!ncl(et and con1•e.ved ID an nmbuiancc to Bollcvuo 
Hosp1tnl. 
Dr. 0 1·lswol<l, who was treating Dicl,io ycstcr-
n.v, p1onouaoe<l it a ca.se ot nouto mnt11n, but was 
unuolo to say WIINIIOI' 1t was (!CUUIUO hyOro-
phob!a. Tue Doc1or trcate<t htm with llypodcrmlo 
l~.~~c~~oir5 i~e~~~~hluc, arid wi1h no11riahweot by-
Mr. Davirt Dickie callcrt to seo his son, nn<\ the 
latter wns very v1oleot. Ilo shouted 1111,1 roamtd 
at 1hc mouth, ond cried out, freqncntl.l': "Fatber, 
~~
0
~;;,u aot p1cn1y or mouoy; ohl do eumotbinc: for 
At 2 o'rlock yesterclny nttcrnoon an atten<lnot 
olf,•recl Dicl,le a i,lnss or water. He loo keel ut It, 
theu to<Jk two or tbree sips, sbucldored, ao,I dashed 
tile ~lnss nslelc. IJe was at onco selzarl with ter• 
rible coovnlsloos, that followed en.rll other In 
rapid succcssloa. His raco became or a gllostly 
yellow hue. At 8 o'clock he rell Into a profound 
sleep, !llnt ended lu doatll at twenty minutes 
past 3 0·01ook_. ____ ...., ..... ___ _ 
Qnndroon.!!I nncl O ctoroons. 
Ne10 Orleans Oorrcspon<lcnrc B altimore S11n.-QuHdroon s<•ciety le unotl1er interesting fearn,·e 
of this ver,v mteresllog 01ty. 'l 'hcrc nro some 
tl1oue1\n<1s or quntlroo~s here, the females npocor-
ln,:z largely to preaom1oate over the males in num-
bers. Many of them al'O llandsome, and It Is an 
undoubted fact 111111 there Is more beauty to be 
!ountl amuni:r tile quaaroona tllau anv other class. 
At 1110 ~uaaroon bolls a few octoroone will also 
occnslonally bo seen. The quadroons drees 
wllll as much tnsto as t!Jelr more 
favorcll while sisters. Tboy Rro iicnerally 
ot •ymmetrlcnl bmld small fc<'t aod 
hands, regular fen lures aod very exNesslve eyes. 
It Is ... r e to meet one or them t1J:1t h11s not nt least 
an ordinary common school educR.tlon, wbile 
some bnve B mo<lernte degree of cultmo, nod are 
fair mmlclans. In tho ball•rooru tb,•y appear to 
ullvanta1<e, becoml11gly nn<l modestly attired ,rood 
dnncers. easy in conversation, nod so !111· a.S outr 
Wlll'd show i:oes, demure eoougll to satisfy fesll• 
lonable Ideas or p1•opriety. or course tlley 
a,·o not models of purlry-poor thioge, 
how could- tlley bet But tncy al'O not coo• 
aidcre~ as bolonKinir to tho more yuJ~ar class. 
Tile French qundroous are tle•cendcrt rr~m tbe 
best Creole tarnlltes. Tho quailrooos are mostly 
acquamtccl wlrb their parent stock, and take 1,:reat 
pr ide in mentlonlo ir that they aro allied 10 this or 
tbot one of the fi rst tacillles. The fcmlio quad• 
roons very rarely nssocmte with the black people 
or 01t11er •ox. Tiley nro do.-otccl to tho placu of 
their birth, aud row or tl!cm ov~r leave here. 
Tnc Adventure• or a corpse lrnve a irrtm humor 
of their ow!l. On Anril 6 ~ railway porter in Cam-
br1aue, En11land, arter snffcr lo~ Crom a. eudaen 
attack of ncutel,ronohitls, npp3rontly died nnd 
bis renrnlns were klld out and placed In " ~omn. 
H is mother bad given him a sleepmg drau1Cht to 
alleviate the severity or Ibo ~pasms of coui;bin,z 
and 08 tbc collapse was RO sudden It occurred to 
the CorotlCr tbat It would be expedient to pcslpooe 
the burial aucl to bold an Inquest. Heaccol"1loe1y 
wrote a note to tile allen,llnll pllystclan . 1111kin1? 
tor hie oplnlon. Tho I hyslclao rt1d not think well 
or II; It was a case or eeuthmatio broocbills and 
valvular disease of lhe benrt ol Ion,:: standing• tbe 
discos<) was Incurable, and " sudden de,atb 'was 
very notural, unrt there was no oercs lty ror an 
Inquest. The Coroner flnBlly determined tba, he 
wuula bold uo lnqu•sl. but woul<\ permit the re-
mains to be Interred. Tile corre~pondeuce !lad oc-
cupied several doya. The oorter had diell oo Fri• 
clay, aud It was now Tucsclay; the mournofs were 
lt1 tho chamber of death; suddenly, to tho coaster• 
nation of the mother aud tho phys1clnn, 1tud to the 
amazement or all tbo frionCls, tbe corpso eat up, 
a!Jo~k himself, yawncrt. Jumped out or the coffin, 
and took n chair in tbe center of the groul). A man 
who can escape from pestled polsona, di,see1m11 
lcnivea nod 11ravc-diggcrs' sllovels, C\nd i:ot out ot 
his coffin on the tourtb dnv, neerl never say 010. 
Toronto Globe.-A One gray Austmllnn narrot 
owne<\ tJy llr. Feck, of the Queen's Hotel, Guelph; 
had almost kllled Itself by picking I\ holo lo 1te 
orop and eating tbe e,cds wblob It had swallowed 
over ag:,m. Dr. Tnoma•, veterinary SUI ,::eon, was 
sent ror to •re tf ho could not do something to pre-
vent tbe bird dcstroyln::r llselt. R o sl!lcbed up 
the wouod wllh s1lve1· w1ro i.ud cut off a part or 
the blrd'e beak, and otterwarcl placed a collar 
aronn<l his oCC'k to prevent the c1op bemg reoolled 
or lrrlla1c<1 by tho parrot In aguln attomptrn• 1.9 
open the wound. 
